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MICTION FEATURES TRADES DAY MONDAY
*

^yraent of City Taxes Urged; Progress Made on Bonded Indebtedness Refinancing
e r n I PENALTY IF 

AXES PAID BY 
FEBRUARY 19

N 'he City of Crowell has never 
Q n t  lowed anything and the only 

Sy it owes is on its bonded in- 
f  ! p  e » fi edne88’”  Mayor C. T.* l c -5r!{*ual this week in connection 

. . .  ' an appeal to local citizens to 
\Yy their city taxes so that the 

jf  .a affaire may again he put on

r
\ A.

3

£
4/

xairough action o f the city coun- 
rVity taxes may be paid up to 

** * iday, Feb. 19, without penalty 
'-•♦rtereet.

to the depression and 
/th, city officials found it 

J  saary to »finance the local 
f  led indebtedness and several 

cl ago the council contracted 
the Dunne-Davidson-Ranson 

'I jf  Wichita, Kansas, a municipal 
Unties firm, to handle this mat-

f letter received by J. T. Bill- 
jn, city secretary, last week 

. i D. E. Dunne, Jr., o f the 
’pany stated that the Crowell 

/ Riding deal was coming along 
nicely and that about $100,- 

bonds had already been lined 
Crowell’s total bonded indebt- 

!SS is $184,000. “ Since it is a 
sinty now that we can work 
the deal, we will have our at- 
eys prepare the necessary 
1 proceedings and semi them to 
for execution." Mr. Dunne 

ed in his letter. He expressed 
j opinion that no st of the deal 
d be closed up within the next 
f  days.

R e ia a a c ia g  Necessary
he necessity of refinancing the 

bonded indebtedness may be 
j in figures secured from the 

It? E  I r *  the city secretary. The 
R  J" nbinal issue of bonds and due 
-  * , , 's  made from Sid.000 to $16,- 

due each year. When the bonds 
e voted tax values were around 
>00,000 and the amount <>n the 
roll was $22,5:50, with 1m) per

Foard County Gets 
$63,315 as Result 

of Cattle Program
On Jan. 14 of this year an ad

ditional cattle allotment was giant
ed to Foard upon request o f Fred 
Kennels, county drouth director. 
From this allotment, 141* head of 
cattle were purchased, covered by 
(50 agreements, which makes a 
total o f 5,110 head purchased, of 
which l,52o head were condemned.

A total o f $0:5,515.00 has been 
received in this county as a re
sult o f the cattle program, which 
closed on Jan. 25.

It is evident that the purchase 
of cattle in Foard has relieved the 
situation in this county to the ex
tent that the remaining cattle can 
probably be carried through the 
remaining winter months without 
great loss to cattlemen.

CROWELL HIGH WINS M A I M  TOURNEY 
1 »  GAINS PERMANENT POSSESSION

Class B Basketball 
Championship to Be 

Decided Saturday

-#
MARRIAGE LICENSES

Only two marriage licenses were 
issued from the office o f the coun
ty clerk during January. They 
were:

r .  E. Youngblood and Ruby 
Howard, Crowell, Jan. 12.

R. G. Edwards and Oleta White, 
Crowell, Jan. It).

By winning the Matador invita
tion basketball tournament with a 
thrilling 27 to 25 victory over Chil
dress in the final game Saturday 
night, the Crowell High Wildcats 
gave their school permanent pos
session o f a fine silver trophy in 
the form of an actual size silver

The Class B high school boys 
basketball championship of Foard 
County will he decided Saturday 
of this week at a tournament to he 
conducted in the Crowell gym
nasium.

W. A. Smart of Margaret, boys 
athletic director for the county, 
has requested all coaches to be 
present at 9:30 a. m., when games 
will be arranged. The first game 
is to start at 10 o’clock.

Mrs. O. N\ Baker, who recently So far a- is known, Margaret, 
underwent an operation, was re- Foard City and West Rayland will 
moved to her home Tuesday. compete in the tourney. Thalia ha-

not vet indicated whether it will

HOSPITAL NOTES

Miss Lorene Cobb o f Thalia has 
basketball, mounted on an attrac- sufficiently recovered from a re-

LEGISLATURE 
REMOVESBACK 

TAX PENALTY

Twin Births Recorded 
Twice During January

cent operation to be removed to 
her home.

Mrs. Sid Mason o f Thalia sub
mitted to an operation Wednesday

Twin births were recorded twice 
in Foard County during January 
o f the new year.

On Jan. 8 a son, Noble, Jr., and 
a daughter, Mable, were born to 
Mr. and Mrs. Noble Mazy of 
Crowell and on Jan. 19 Mr. and 

County and state delinquent tax Mrs. Roscoe Pierce, who live 10 
payments will be accepted through miles west o f Crowell in the \ iv- 
March 15 o f this year without pen- ian community, became the parents

live pedestal.
This trophy, reported to have a 

value o f over forty dollars, and 
ten small gold basketballs were 
presented to Coach Grady Gravw- 
and the Crowell squad in connec- morning.

Ition with a brief ceremony follow- __>______________
ing the final game. Silver basket
balls were presented to the chii- Former Resident of
dress team and bronze balls to «-» i  i  rv * i a x
Flomot, the team that defeated Pa- K&yl&nd Died M on.
ducah for consolation honors. , _______

Garland Taylor Honored
Garland Taylor, Wildcat guard, 

won the tourney’s highest indi-

: i «  » « :  ■
s : « : sM
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m
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alty as the result of a recent reso
lution passed by the state Legis
lature and approved by the gov
ernor. A ll delinquent taxes for 
1933 and prior years may be paid 
w ithout penalty or interest through 
March 15. A fter that date, the fo l
lowing penalty will be applied:

March 1*5-31, two per cent; 
April, three uer cent; May, four 
per cent; June, 5 per cent. A fter 
June 30, the penalty will be eight 
per cent plus six per cent annual 
interest. Penalties on 1934 taxes 
beginning Feb. 1, 1936, except in 
cases where one-half of the taxes 
were paid prior to Nov. 30, 1934, 
will he:

February, one per cent; March, 
two per cent: April, three per cent; 
May, four per cent; June, five per 
cent. A fter June 30, 1935, the

collections up to 1930, which Pe" aIty be eiKht V*' cent> T0"
sufficient to pay interest and ! j ethe/  wif h S1X Per ct nt annualterest. In cases where one-half

o f the taxes were paid prior to 
Nov. 30, the last half taxes may

n V a s f suincient to pa 
n  Y vUlcipal when due.

N a h a * uring the past two years rendi- 
)■ “ " ! s on city property have been 

I 3 Of) [faced 40 per cent and the 1934 
r !' . . j  values are only $873,(580 and
U (J 1 J 'amount onthe tax roll is $13,- 
U | CCk :.20. EvenVith 90 per cent eol- 
n ’¡on, this lacks $1,000 to $4,500
^  * _  laying bonds and interest only 

fa l lo w . notUng for current city 
aimaining o f streets

o f a son. Carl, and a daughter, 
Coia Ellen.

Other recent births in the coun
ty are:

To Mr. and Mrs. Chas. C. Law- 
horn, Thalia, Jan. 11, a boy, Lon
nie Maurice.

To Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Hermit 
Watson. Crowell, Jan. 13, a boy, 
Cecil, Jr.

To Mr. and Mrs. Robert Charles 
Schlagal, Jan. 24, a bey, John L.

FUNERAL HERE 
TUESDAY FOR 
FOARD PIONEER

Funeral services were held at the 
[First Baptist Church in Vernon 
Tuesday afternoon for G. T. Ger
man, 49, a former resident o f the 
Rayland community, who «lied at 
his home near Clovis, N. M., early 
Monday morning. Interment was 
in the East View Cemetery o f Ver
non.

Mr. German is survived by his 
wife, a son, Robert, of Clovis; a

coaches and officials named him 
as the tournament’s most valuable 
player, the selection being made 
on the basis o f sportsmanship, co
operation and skill. He was pre
sented with a gold basketball, 
arger than the size of those given 

t> members o f the championship 
s luad. Shackleford, Childress • daughter, Mrs. Buster Kincheloe,
center, was high point man for the 
wo days.

A ll trophies and medals were 
given by the Matador Lions Club, 
sponsor o f the tournament, which 
has been an annual event for the 
past five years.

Tourney Hitfory
Crowell did not take part in the 

tournament in the first year, 1931, 
Childress winning the champion
ship at that time. This was the 

(Continued on Page Four)

COTTON GINN1NGS

of Vernon, and a sister. Mrs. A. T. 
Beazley, of Rayland.

The deceased was a cousin o f 
Fred Rennels of this city.

JURORS NAMED 
FOR FEBRUARY 
TERM OF COURT

compete in Class A or B.
Last year Thalia lost the Clas- 

A championship to Crowell and 
then Crowell heat Margaret, the 
Class B champion, for the county 
championship.

FOARD COUNTY 
OIL ALLOWABLE 

IS  INCREASED
Foard County's allowable oil 

production was practically doubled 
by the Texas Railroad commission 
last Friday when it set the Texa
co allowable for February at 1,- 
010,339 barrels daily, an increase 
of 11,727 barrels daily over the 
ba>ic allowance for January.

The allowable for North Texa^’ 
youngest producing oil county, 
Foard, was increased from 9(50 to 
1.860 barrels daily. Practically all 
of the Foard production comes 
from the Texas Company proper
ties on the Johnson ranch in the 
western part of the county.

Allowables for all other North 
Texas counties were unchanged.

OFFER OF FREE 
SALES SERVICE 
IS OPEN TO ALL

Due to the intere-t -hown in the 
auction last Trade- Day and re
quests on the part of many people 
over this area for its continuance 
at the February Trades Day. this 
feature will be repeated in Crowell 
on the afternoon of First Monday 
with Dave Sollis, the "little farm
er with the big voice,”  as master 
o f ceremonies.

Beginning at 2 o’clock or. the 
vacant lots at the rear o f the Bank 
of Crowell building, the people of 
this area will have the opp rtunity 
of naming their own price in pur
chasing scores of useful items.

Everyone in thi- area may take 
advantage o f th:- free auction ser
vice. Why not look around your 
place and bring those items to town 
for which you have no further 
use and have them auctioned off? 
It is possible that you may he able 
to do some profitable "swopping”  
with such items before the auction, 
but the principal idea is for every
one to help themselves and others 
by bringing in livestock, poultry, 
household and farm items and any 
number o f other things that the 
people desire to trade or auction 
off.

Merchants Co-Operating
To help make this feature a 

success, practically all local mer
chants will have worthwhile items 
of merchandise and services to be 
sold to the highest bidder at the 
auction lot and in addition will 
have real bargains to offer at their 
places o f business.

NEW MOTOR VEHICLES

K

and m« 
bridges.

Large Interest Saving
r‘ ccording to the contract of the 

with the Wichita company, 
well will save $18,000.00 on 

K\TRA: due interest. The first inter- 
__„ due on refunding bonds in

J will be $7,360 and the same 
' L.Unt due in 1937. From 1938
D . v  1940, inclusive, interest pay- 
'  Jtl Will be $9,200 yearly. This

from 1V4 to 2 per cent 
interest for 1936 and 1937 

l was the case in past years and 
to 1 per cent less interest for 
life of the bonds.

, . . .  , The body o f Mrs. Amanda _.
be paid pnor to June 30 without Fergeson, who died Sunday morn- 
penalty or interest. ing at the home of her daughter,

. t - ; Mrs. Frank Schornick, in Clare-
A l l t O  L lC e n S C S  G o  more, Okla., arrived in Crowell

o  1 >r Monday evening and was taken to
t i n  o a l e  1 o m o r r o w  the home of her brother-in-law, C.

---------  R. Fergeson.
Motor vehicle licenses for 1935 Funeral services were conduct- 

will go on sale tomorrow, Friday, ed at the Methodist Church at 2 
at the office of the county tax col- o’clock Tuesday afternoon. Rev. 
lector. R. J. Thomas, and registra- Geo. E. Turrentine. pastor o f the 
tion will continue through April church, officiated, assisted by Rev. 
1, at which time a delinquent pen- O. C. Stapleton, pastor of the

A  total of 3,629 bales o f cotton 
[from the 1934 crop had been gin- 

C. ned in Foard County prior to Jan. 
16, as compared with 22,702 hales 
ginned up to the same time last 
year, according to a report releas
ed by the Bureau o f the Census 
through Alton Bell, special agent 
fo r this county.

alty will be placed in effect.
Before this year the official pe

riod for securing licenses was from 
Dec. 1 to Feb. 1.

NEW HATCHERY
T. A. Hough announces the op

ening o f the Hough Hatchery on 
Saturday of this week at his feed 
and produce store across from the 
post office.

: )ARD COTTON COMMTIEEMEN 
C M  1935 NAMED L A S T  WEEK; 

767 C O T T O N  FARMS UN FOARD
( . lections for the purpose of se- 

ng cotton committeemen to 
r  e during 1935 were held 

O tO f V* ughout Foard County last

• ** ^ . A. Dunagan, Crowell; Tom
v is it  lltffcwiy. Foard City; R. S. Has- 

w A  Yivtan, and A. L. Davis, Good 
D? will represent the Crowell

on community, which composes 
entire western portion of

to «aster* section of the coun- 
>n aea  e- eUcted T  H Matthews, Tha-

thi! ' and J°*,n L- Hunter. Sr., of 
_ , .garet. Another election will
in to larheld at Rayland this week for 

of selecting

Crowell and Olney 
to Play in Local 

Gym Friday Night

Foard City and Truscott Methodist [ 
churches, who read the scripture 
and offered a prayer. Mrs. Chas. 
Thompson and Mrs. T. B. Klep- 
per sang “ The Land of the Un
setting Sun,”  accompanied by 
Mrs. Paul Shirley.

Following the funeral services 
the body was interred in the Crow
ell Cemetery in a grave beside that 
of her husband, F. G. Fergeson, 
who died July 26, 1923.

Mrs. Fergeson was born in Mar
shall County. Tennessee, Feb. 2, 
1850. On May 2, 1871, Francis 
George Fergeson and Amanda 
Clementine Pickens were united 
in marriage. They left Tennessee 
about 55 years ago, coming to Col
lin County, where they resided 5 
years, then moving to Wilbarger 
County in 1885.

In 1886 they came to what is 
now Foard County. Since her hus
band’s death in 1923, Mrs. Ferge- 

j son had spent much of her time 
with her daughter in Claremore, 

[Okla.
At an early age Mrs. Fergeson 

was converted and united with the

THALIA SQUAD 
WINS LOCKETT 
CAGE TOURNEY

Jurors for the February term 
>f district court in Foard Coun
ty, which opens in Crowell on Mon
day, Feb. 18, have been summoned 
as follows:

Grand jury— C. W. Carroll. T. 
F. Hill. H. M. Phillips. C. E. Gaf- 
ford, C. E. Dunn. Guy Easley. E. 
M. Cates, J. M. Barker. Tom Ab- 
ston, F. A. Traweek, E. M. Cros- 
noe, J. S. Owens. R. N. Beaty. Jr., 
John Rasor, J. H. Roberson, C. L. 
Adkins.

Petit jury —  Charlie Wilhelm. 
H. H. Crisp, C. A. Sollis, Bruce 
Benham, George Reithmayer. Al- 

ibert Schoppa, O. D. Rader. S. J. 
Lewis, C. O. Nichols, C. D. Hall, 
Phillip Hale, H. R. Beggs. J. E. 
Long, L. T. Boren, Frank Weath-

New motor vehicles purchased 
in Crowell during January were 
as follows:

Halsell & Son. Crowell, Ford 
sedan.

E. M. Gamble, Crowell. Chev
rolet sedan.

A. F. McMillan, Crowell, Chev
ro le t coach.

Glenn Offield, Crowell, 
coupe.

W. T. Dunn, Margaret. Chev
rolet coach.

W. B. Johnson, Crowell, Ford 
sedan.

R. C. Cates, Vernon. Chevrolet 
pick-up.

Ford

Test Southwest of 
Crowell Spudded In

A depth below 300 feet has been 
hed in the 

cently spuddedThe Thalia High Tigers captur- l^.all|:-, in ,t.he. w.ildcat »¡1 test re-
,,! ,h , ch .1„p i.„ ,h ,>  o f the ..„eke,,

¡ S ? c K ?  S S  K" “s - *• T - D « '™ ,* » , " ' ? “ » « •  ~  their No. I D . l l i .  ” int Stork
counties Wilharcer Knox and Jones' Droigk, J. A. Gar- Bank, located in the northeast 160counties, Wilbarger, Knox and rett Dave Shultz, j p. Fox. j r., acres of the B j  Sniith )and in

F. A. Oskin*. Bill Bond. T. F * ' '

Que Miller Starts
Federal Sentence

The following Associated Press 
news item was carried in daily pa
pers last week:

New Orleans, Jan. 24.— Q. R. 
'"B ob” Miller, former sheriff o f 
Foard County. Texas, voluntarily 
surrendered to federal authorities 
here Wednesday and announced 
that he was ready to start >erving 
a sentence of one year and a day- 
imposed in December. 1933. when 
he pleaded guilty before United 
States Judge Wayne G. Borah to 
charges of possessing and selling 
106 counterfeit $100 bills.

The sentence was to start at the 
expiration o f a sentence imposed 
in Texas state courts for misap
propriation of public funds, which 
latter sentence the ex-sheriff was 
serving at the time the federal 
sentence was imposed here, ac
cording to secret service opera
tives. >

Miller recently was released 
from the Texas state penitentiary- 
on conditional parole, and volun
tarily appeared in New Orleans to 
surrender and start serving his 
year and a day sentence, he said.

Knox
Foard, by defeating Lockett 37 to 
24 in the tourney final Saturday 
night.

Results in the opening round 
were:

Thalia 29, Vernon Marines 11.
Lockett 42, West Vernon 29.
Truscott 29, Foard City 18.
Farmers Valley 33. Hinds 27.
Fargo 42, South Vernon 21.
Thalia next beat Farmers Valley | 

37 to 27, and Lockett defeated 
Fargo, 49-22. and Truscott, 38-24, \ 
to enter the finals.

J. Wisdom o f Thalia scored 17 
of his team’s points in the chain- 1 
pionship with Lockett, the final ! 
count being 37 to 24.

D. Adkins and B. Wisdom, for- i

ston. C. R. Patterson, 
lehardt, W. S. Carter. J. J. Crank 
E. R. Roland.

Those summoned for grand jury 
service are to appear at the court 
house at 10 o’clock on Monday 
morning, Feb. 18.

Petit jurors are to appear at the 
court house on Thursday. Feb. 21, 
at 9 a. m.

Hugh- the L. Hallmark survey about ten 
Floyd Bor- miles south and <-a.-t o f the Texa> 

Company’s field on the L. K. John
son ranch. This is a 4.000-foot 
test.

On Jan. 16 Ed Gossett, district 
attorney, announced that the 
-ourth and final case against Mill
er. had been set for trial in dis
trict court at Vernon on Feb. 4 . 
The announcement followed infor
mation that Miller had been grant
ed a conditional pardon from a 
seven-year sentence previously as

sessed him.

Methodist Church. Since that time 1 wards; J. Wisdom, center; Capps,

New Baseball League 
Will Be Discussed 

at Crowell Meeting

CROWELL RATED SECOND BEST 
CLASS B FOOTBALL TEAM IN 

TEXAS BY PROMINENT WRITER
! were in the Thalia line-up for the

The Olney Cubs will pla> Crow- s},e p,afj lived a consistent Chris- i H. Adkins and Eatthman. guards, 
ell in an otficial “ Big <”  basket- (¡an - - - - - -  *
ball game at the local gym tomor- _, ' . . . .  . .
row night, Friday. The four children surviving are final K®me._______________

Preceding the feature contest,, Mrs. Dale Mattison of Mount ~ • D  «
a game will begin at 7:15 between r'80"« Col°-: Mm Lena Sohoiruck U n d e f e a t e d  R e c o r d  
Seniors and Juniors dressed in of Claremore, Okla.; \V. R. lerge- C *-.- M a k -n o v a L  p : _ l .
football togs. Everything goes in »«n  o f the hoard City community, T  O r  M a r g a r e t  U l r l S
this £anu* with the exception o f ®1?<j George Fergeson o f Jester, | —-------
biting, slugging and scratching, ^ kJa* ^ran<Jc{1! The Margaret High girls*main-
according to announcements re- ,..e,en great-grandchildren tajned their undefeated record
garding the Friday program. also survive. Tuesday night at Quanah when

Crowell Beats Quanah r Pall bearers were 1

Representatives from eight 
towns are expected in Crowell on 
the night of Wednesday, Feb. 6. 
for the purpose o f organizing a 
new baseball league. The meeting 
is to he held at 7 :30 o’clock in the 
city hall.

Towns expected to be represent
ed are: Eldorado, Okla.. Quanah. 
Kirkland, Medicine Mound, Tha-i  ̂ purpo«« or selecting a com-

:h a t  W1 eeman, due to the fact that the --------- -------- ^ ---------  _ ------  ---------i ,, t . ,
^ -a fi.’ nrttteeman selected at the Crowell went into a tie with Har- Fergeson, P. D. Fergeson, Roy to j,q ¡n a basketball game follow- *"• i* planned to organize a

iff? Sd " ious mooting will be unable to rold fo r the Big 7 lead as a re- Fergeson, Henry Fergeson, M. Ad- ing the Crowell-Quanah boys game ■‘' IX °.r c,£ht club baseball league
e. suit of a 31 to 28 victory over Qua- cock and John Rader. Flower bear- , Russell. A. Shaw. Morrison and at this meeting. Quanah and Crow-

F#ar4 Has 767 Farms nah at Quanah Tuesday night. l“rs were: Mrs. Thelma Adcock, Boman, forwards; Pavne. E. Me- ‘ orUleTjy , longed to the Red
^  ccording to information given Lance Middlebrook was absent Misses Ruth Fergeson, Lorene Curley, L. Shaw, and N. McCurley,, « ,ver * alleV League, but with-

1Vf*n B h* Bankhead application, Foard from the Crowel line;up on account Fergeson and Wanda Fergeson. guards, composed the Margaret 'm ,f

New and Improved 
Rialto Theatre to 

Opens Sat. Night
Final work in remodeling and in 

installing new machinery at the 
Rialto Theatre, including a new 
Western Electric sound system, 
is being completed and the opening

_____________________________  ____  v  _ of the theatre under new owner- Sundav
Chaties , they defeated the Quanah sextet 26 lm- Truscott,^ Kjiox^ t^itv arul C row- ?hip and management is planned

* “ “ “  “ for Saturday night Prevue, at

V iU t i o n íT O k » •  total o f 767 farms of illness. The Wildcat line-up 
have produced cotton during consisted of Taylor and Meason, 

five years. _ (forwards; Russell, center; Owens

D

Mr. and Mrs. Will JohnsonH  . ..
committeemen to each and Dunn, guards. Meason scored daughter o f Chillicothe, Mr. and 

producers or fractional j 15 points. Mrs. George Fergeson and three
■umber, are permitted Vernon’s 23-21 victory over children, P. D., Lorene and Wanda, 

ons o f the Agri- Wichita Falls the same evening o f Jester. Okla.; Mr. and Mrs. M

Out-of-town friends and rela- j line-up. Russell led the scoring 
tives present for the funeral were: for the evening with 15 points.

ment Administra- gave the Lions their third confer- j Adcock of Truscott, and Mrs. Frank 
ence victory. j Schornick of Claremore, Okla.

The Margaret girls play the 
Childress girls at Childress tomor
row night.

Coach W. A. Smart plans to take 
this unusually strong team to the 
State A AU  girls tournament at 
Plainview on March 20-21-22-23.

drew from it.
Those interested in the new 

league point out that it will be 
more compact and can be operated 
at a great deal less expense be
cause the proposed members o f the 
league are confined to a compara
tively small area. It is also plan
ned for the clubs to consist o f 
home boys.

which time “ She Loves Me Not.” 
featuring Bing Crosby, will be 
shown.

A variety o f short features are 
planned for each program, the 
owners state

With a total of 275 Class B 
football teams in Texas during the 
past season, Crowell High had the 
second best team in the state, ac
cording to the opinion of Jinx 
Tucker o f Waco, probably the most 
widely known sports editor in Tex
as.

Through the courtesy o f Alton 
Bell of this city. The News was 
furnished this week with the Waco 

Tribune-Herald of Dec.’ 
23. in which Tucker not only rated 
the 30 outstanding Class B teams 
in the order of the strength thev 
possessed in his opinion, but also 
selected first, second and third 
All-State Class B elevens. The 
Waco writer was the pioneer in

i s » .™ .  ™ $Jar. j ’S; fisr* “,iih " s*rd ri* - » f~<-
m° J ^ the>heatre;  R;,B In reaching hi* decisions regard- 
Moon o f Tulta, partner o f Mr. mg teams and players. Tucker 
t ampbell, in the ownership o f th-» wrote every Class B coach in Tex- 
Ria'to. i* here this week to assist t as. He also wrote many officials, 
with the new opening. I (Continued ou Last Page)
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TAGE TWO THE FO ARD  COUNTY NEW h
Crowell, Tosa«, January

Items from Neighboring Communities
WEST RAYLAND

(By Bonnie Sehroeder)

E. M. Key was a bu-ine-» visitor 
in Lubbock Wednesday and Thui-- 
day. He was accompanied by Bill 
Cook and C. 1). Haney t Five-in- 
One.

Mr. and Mrs. Jadie Tole nu ved 
into a house or the Sam Tole farm 
Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. Tole were 
married recently and she formerly 
was Miss Let ha Grissm f Quanah.

D. A. Alston and family > f Gam- 
bleville spent Sunday with W. P. 
Derrington and family.

Miss Hazel Key. who :- teaching 
achool at V v an. spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with r-er par
ents, Mr. and Mr». E. M Key.

Mr. and Mr». J. Bailey Kennels 
attended the Four Stat> Teachers 
meeting in Vernon Saturday.

Miss Geneva Den ngt> n is 
upending the week with Mr and 
Mrs. Ge «rge Moore of Thalia.

Mr. Johnson and daughter, Thel
ma. of White City are 
their son and brother,
Johns n, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rei 
Crowell visited Mr. and M 
Renmls Sunday

G. 
ing

M
and son 
and Mr-

visiting
Delbert

eats, Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Derring- 
ten.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Marlow 
atni daughters visited Mr. ami Mr-. 
Oscar Marlow of Thalia Frida,* 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Butler and 
Mr». Horace Young attended church 
in Vernon Sunday.

Frank Minairk and Fred Schuette 
t f  Vernon visited in this commu
nity Friday.

Mr. and Mr-. Luther Marlow 
am. daughters visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Bi ' Marlow of Ayersville Satur
day night.

Mrs. J. E. Young visited Mrs. 
S. H. Allen o f Ray land Friday a f
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Maas and 
children and Miss Elizabeth Kohl 
of Vernon were dinner guest- of 
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Schroeder Sun
day.

Mrs. Ben Bradford, who was ill 
last week-end, is improved.

John Winston Bradford return
ed h me Saturday after spending 
the week with Mr. and Mrs. David 
L it  Owen- of Margaret.

A large crowd attended the 
dance in the h me o f Mr. and 
Mrs. F. A. Hinkle Saturday night, 
attended singing here Sunday! 
night.

Mi-s Nannie B 11 Whitley of 
¡Oklahoma spent Sunday with her! 
cousin, Miss Louise Whitley.

Mi and Mrs. Jiuk Whitley and 
family of Oklahoma have moved j 

ito this community.
P. M. Hinkle visited Mr. and 

Mr-. ('. E. Dunn of Truscott a 
while Sunday morning. i

Bud Clem and David Scott of I .
the Johnson Ranch and Gertrude | caster)— Topping all other

i health conditions.
• *

■ iH
WAfHINCTGIK

ECONOMIC SECURITY

Washington, Jan.

Bill Favored, But—
There is little likelihood that the 

bill will be finally enacted 
t resent form,
commendation

¡both sides of
sort of a measure, embodying those 
general ideas, seems certain to be 
enacted at this session.

Among objections raised to the 
bill as introduced, one is that it is 
too complicated: that it ought to 

30.—  (Auto- t,t, divided into four bills, cover- 
sub- ing the four subjects. The principal

with pensions, out of funds con-1 sure the President has J
tributed by the roads and the 'fjt to exert upon Congr*«--. 
workers, up to as high as $120 a -desire to take the wind cm»,.— ,— 
month. But the Supreme Court o f J“ 1*8 °[. Senator Huey 1. I n i y u  
the United States declared this j *i,s redistribution of wt,. I C l l u

flThl.5 .h w !d iV p nreid Act unconstitutional on October |«n*m, a . well as to head ^ . l im e  i> VtUU spreau menace o f the great nia«
n of its purposes on * . . * ^  behind the Townsend I V I
f  both houses. Some It is no secret that one of the _______ 1 m.]

Connell of^Foard City visited Mr. jject* now under discussion here, is high“ enough

compelling motives for the pressure i 
behind the bill— the heaviest pres- | News Classified Ads gii

fra. J.

and Mr-. R. L. Scott a while Sat- the president’s Economic Security t ‘ \"atisfy the advocates o f the 
urday night. j proposal, which has taken prece- jownsend plan. The President

R. L. >cott found his German dence of tht. veterans’ bonus and himself, in his talk to newspaper 
P< .ice dog (Jack) Saturday, which  ̂ billion dollar work relief mtn at>(>ut it, suggested that the 
disappe.ued about two jears ago. project. Those haven't been pen-ion figure might be raised to 

.lame- Whitley of Oklahoma i- ^helvt«.I; a bonus measure will be ¡54o_ "¡’he influence of the advo-
visiting hi- sister, Mrs. smiley enacted which will meet the vet- ia t{,y of the Townsend project for 
Black, and family. lerans' demands at least half-way. $200 a month pensions for every-

----------------------  And the 4 billions for public works body over 00 is amazing, especial-
p ^ Y L . A N D  ¡will be voted almost as a matter of jy j-,, the lower House. And they

routine, with probably fewer vcant it now.
(By Margie Davis) ¡strings attached to it than had been The Wagner-Lew is bill would

---------  anticipated. But the big thing of def er annuities granted as a mat-
Mr. and Mrs. George Cribbs the moment, which may turn out tt,r ot- ,-ijrht until 1042: pensions 

mt ved to Chillicothe Saturday to ¡to be the biggest thing in this Ad- pvanted before then will be only 
make their home. ministration’s career, when history , n thn-p who can prove that they |

neis ■ f 
s. John GOOD CREEK

(By Viedie Phillips)
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Bebí Davis of Cl- 'dry.-.- -pi nt A
Friday night 0Ts*-''n?r- t 

- ..........  T

Raya n«i Hudgeo’ - of Antelope 
Flat -pint Friday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. D. A. Duncan.

M . and Mrs. Meharg of Crow
ell -pi nt th« first part of last week 
wit) Mr. and Mis. Smiley Black.

Yelmetta Meharg of Crowell 
spent M ndav until Thursday with 
Lois Black.

Mi-. J. T. Daniel- -pent Satur
day with her daughter, Mrs. But- 

Ht-nry of Crowell.
Mr. and Mrs. R. E, Ballinger 

Una Belle Ballinger spent Fri- 
y night with Mrs. Ballinger's 
n tit.-. Mr. and Mrs. Tucker, o f 
alia.
H K. Black. O. G. Whitley and 

C. Hinkle, trustee- of Good 
eek -chotl, have employed Miss 
hnny Mae Short " f  Margaret to 
;-r teaching the Good Creek

Saturday to ¡to be the biggest thing in this Ad- panted before 
ministration’s career, when history t0 those who c 

Little Bobby Davis o f Childress comes to be written, is the gigantic art practically destitute, and un- 
sp«nt the week-end with his grand- plan f> r nation-wide old-age pen- j til 1940 th* age ilmit for such'
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Davis, sions under Federal supervision. tjl 1940 the age limit for such (

Wilber Joe Woods was carried unemployment insurance on a na- ¡nsttad of 65.
to Vernon Tuesday for medical tional scale, with a broad child- The big tight of the Old Age ; 
treatment. He is better at thi- welfare and public health program f eatu le of the measure will be. 
writing. tacked on for good measure. then, on three front-— to reduce

Mrs. Tony Allen and children of Roiled down to essentials, the the age limit to sixty. t<> increase ;
Crowell visited Mr. and Mrs. Sam ,,ian proposed by the President the monthly pension to much |
Allf-n flit«: w»-***lg ' —Allen this week.

Mrs. A. T. Beazley 
home from the bedside o f her 
brother. Grant German, o f Por- 
tales, X. M.. Monday, but was 
ailed back Thursday. Mr. Ger-

and embodied in the Wagner-Lewi- more than $30, and to make it in-
returned I bill, make.- the

sions:
following provi-

£  own druggist is »uttiorixed to 
che.. - 'etund your money on the spot 
ä  )WU »T« not ralinved by Cmomulsion.

Morgan and Paul Price of Five- 
ir Ur.', -pent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mr-. R. K. Ballinger.

Miss Mary Ermine Owens of 
Clayt..nville -pent Saturday night 
wit Miss Ada Groomer.

1 J' -e. Ada and Harold Groom- 
u ’. i-ittd Mary Ermine and Vie

il Owen.- ■ f  Claytonville a 
v. 1 ■ • Sunday.

M i"  Pauline Stinebaugh spent 
F iday right with her grandmoth- 
i . Mi.-. J. M. Speck, f  Clayton-

buried in the Vernon Cemetery 
Tuesday. He was a former resi
dent o f Rayland.

Mr. and Mis. L. W. Greenway 
of Cr well visited Mrs. Jeff Craiger 
la-t week-end.

First quarterly conference was 
held at the Methodist Church here 
Tuesday. A large number from
other churches in this mission were 
present.

George Cribbs and Vernie Lee 
Jordan made a business trip to 
Childress Thursday.

Mrs Anni-e Greenwav and Miss

dude both husband and wife, and 
to provide for payments to every
body o f the required age without 
making it necessary for them to 
declare themselves paupers.

States Must Co-operate 
One important feature of the 

bill is that it calls for co-operation 
specifying the kind 

o f old-age pension systems which 
states must set up if their citizens 
are to benefit under the Economic 
Secutitv A t. which is the official

Twenty-eight states now have 
old age pension laws, varying 
greatly in detail and amount o f 
pensions paid. The average is 
$19.34 a month, the highest. Iowa. 
$30 a month. Nearly 115,000 old 

?ople received over 26 million 
dials in 1933 under these stute 

terns. Now states which want to

Mi. and Mrs. Button Henry of 
< .V eil -pent Sunday with her 
par-. r.*s, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Dan- 
iels.

Mr-. P. M. Hinkle left Sunday
• vi.-it her mother, Mrs. Robbie 
J . i .vens of Sweetwater, w ho is

Here’s good news for you people 
whose nerves are so jangled, 
you can't eat. sleep, or rest: who 
Worry over tr.lles. start at sud
den noises, have Nervous Indi
gestion. Nervous Headache.
DR. M ILES NER VINE  W IL L  
RELIEVE  Y O U  Q U IC K LY . It 
was originated by a Nerve Spe
cialist especially for people in 
your condition. It has been 
making gr‘od for more than fifty 
years.
Hundreds of thousands cf nerv
ous p< pie have had an experi
ence like that of Maud Thomas. 
Read her let* r. You too will

Mr-. Stinebaugh and children. 
Bitty Lou an Pauline, -pent Sun- 
th v with Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Logan

M m ' - and Raymond Hudgeons 
ir.d R y Cogdell of Antelope Flat

1. Old Age Security. A pension
man died Monday morning. He was ° f  a month for every peison

over the age ot 05— that means 
$60 for man and wife both over 
65— to be paid half hy the states ' ,
and half by the Federal govern
ment. to persons now without ade
quate means o f subsistence, or 
who may reach that age before
the old ¿ge annuity funds provid- IHtTe^of'the measure, 
ed for in the bill have built up 
enough to provide that income. An 
annual tax on payrolls to provide 
old-age retirement funds a- well 
as to build up an unemployment 
insurance fund. Provisions where
by “ self-employed”  persons, such 
as farmers, professional men and

Margie Davis are spending the ¡others may make voluntary ].... ,
week in Childress with their broth- ments to the annuity fund, emit- y ~ , • , , . .l - ,jt  ,, i , , pu ticipute must retorm tnen <ul-
el\r n W -; sPd T x y- w i t  hng them to receive a life pension thev want Federal

Mr- Buck C lark and Mrs. Walt- when they reach 65 years. afd ¿nd as m.;,,.!v a!1 ifK iiia;ures
ei Recto., who have been sick. | o. Unemployment Insurance. A ,mHt thi, year, it is expected that 
are bettei at this wilting. tax on an payrolls, to be paid by ni0jlt cf  them will come in speed-

airs. Truit Neill and sons spent , employers, half of it to be deduct- jiv.
part i f  last week with her fathei. ed from the pay of employees, to ’ Second Attempt
Will Wood, o f Thalia. be used to compensate employees This is not the first old-age pen-

1-red Bellew of Levelland was who are laid t tT or otherwise un- ¡sjon plan under the present Admin-
here Saturday. Mr. Bellew is a able to work, and also to build up ¡-nation. Last year. ip. August 1.
f' imer resident of this commu- the old age pension fund. the Railroad Retirement Act went
nit\. He ha- sold his farm near i * * * into effect, providing compulsory
Levelland and is moving to  ̂er- j  ̂ Maternal Welfare and Child retirement of all railroad workers

_________________ Health. Appropriation of $4.000.- at 65, or after 30 year- service,
000 a year to be used by the Fed-1--------------------------------------------- -
eral Children’s Bureau in co-op
eration with states, for mothers’ 
pensions, welfare work generally 

Mr. and Mr-. C. D. Haney. Reed in connection with rearing and 
Pyl and Miss Viola Ramsey of physical care of children.
Five-in-One visited Mr. and Mrs. i * * *

GAMBLEVILLE
(By Opal Carroll)

K  M. Shultz I-delay i 4 Public Health Service. Appro-
* 1 ^ rarlf Lambert p iiation of 810.000,000 a year to 

children, Ruby Lee, Junior

I onstlpation
I f  constipation causes you Oaa, 

Indigestion, Headaches, Bad
Bleep. Pimply Skin, get quick 
«Sei with ADLERIKA. Thor-
ough action, yet gentle, «afe.

and

HOUGH

HATCHERY
sn business in C.-o 

SATURDAY, FEB. 2nd.

find the doll r you spend for
your fir * t ttle of Dr. Miles
Nervir.i. the best investment you 
ever made. If you don't think 
ao, we will return your dollar. 

"Has done me more good than 
I can express”

I am a Dr. Miles Fan all the 
way through. I have taken 
Nervine for 2 years with good

Crowell’s newest Chick Hatch- 

cry ■' i\v located at my Feed 

and P ' 1 duce store across the 

et from the post office.

EGGS SET ON H ALVES

success. It is more than it is 
recommended to be and it has 
done me more good tlian I can 
express I am In better health 
now mar. I have been for ten 
years Maud Thomas,

Glasgow, Kentucky

iK-rt time we will set 

n the halves or at 

hatchery rate-. Suit

-mence.

D r M il«  N E R V I  N E
Liquid and Efftrvrstmt Tablets

Hough Hatchery
At Hough Feed & Produce

enable this Federal Bureau to co- A D L E R I K A« . , » u , , nittuic ini" r i’unai uuieciu tv» At»-
, 1 Lay and spent Sun- operate xvitll -tate- in improving1 FERGESON BROS., Druggists
day afternoon in the home of M r . ___________________________________________________________________
and Mrs. C. W. Carroll and family.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Whatley. : 
¡who have been living near Thalia!
moved into our community Fri
day.

Ed Cates and daughter, Marie, 
and Miss Smith and Marshall 
Franklin o f Thalia attended sing

in g  here Sunday night.
Mr-. Floyd Curlee and four 

'daughters of Beaver spent Sunday 
w ith Mr-. Harbor.

Mieses Leila and Leta Jo Car- 1 
roll spent Saturday night with Miss 
Ruby Lee Lambert of Rayland.

Mr. and Mr-. Ray Jonas and 
daughter. Lei v, of Thalia spent | 

'Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. F. J. I 
Jonas.

Mr . J. M. Alice and Mrs. Rude 
Magee o f Crowell visited Mrs. I). 
M. Shultz Saturday afternoon.

Jim Riley Gatford and Hamp I 
Olden o f Black attended singing 
here Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Sollis and 
family attended church at Mar
garet Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Nichols 
and three children of Crowell -pent 
Friday with Mr. and Mrs. F. J. 
Jonas.

G. D. Owens o f Lubbock spent 
from Tuesday until Saturday in 
the home of Charley Blevins and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Shultz and 
family of Thalia spent Friday night 
and Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. 
D. M. Shultz.

Lewis Gibson of Black spent 
Friday night with Elton Carroll.

Rev. W. A. Reed o f Thalia vis
ited in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Dave Sollis and family Sunday a f
ternoon.

Miss Ethel Ilance attended the 
F uird, Wilbarger and Hardeman
counties teachers meeting in Ver
non Saturday.

C. A. Gibson, formerly o f this 
community, who ha- been visiting' 
in Amarillo for the past two 
months, -pent Friday night with 
hi- daughter, Mrs. C. W. Carroll, i 
a d family. He returned to Ama
rillo Saturday where he will make 
hi- h'liii- with his -on. Floyd Gib-1 
son, and family.

Mr. arid Mrs. D. A. Alston and 
daughter-, B atrice and Dorothy, 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Derrington and family of 
West Rayland.

Mr. and Mrs. Gradie Solomon 
o f Four Corner- spent Saturday- 
night and Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. K. J. Solomon.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Starnes and 
family o f Vernon spent last week 
visiting relatives in this commu
nity.

R. A. Goldston and F’. S. Maldin 
o f Paducah were here on business 
Tuesday.

We are offering these rare bargains in used 
cars. We must make room for the cars 
traded in on the 1935 Ford VS.

1 933 Chevrolet Coach
With only 19,000 miles. This car will 
stand close inspection. Going at

1 933 Chevrolet Coach
Best buy in town
a t _________ ___________________ 1____

$445.00

$465.00
I 932 Ford 4 cylinder Tudor, Model B.

This car is smooth and perfect in Q Q
every way. O n ly _____ _____________

1 928 Chevrolet Sedan
New paint, motor excellent, good Q Q  /\/\ 
tires, new battery, a real buy at o n l y < p U j . U U

1 93 1 Chevrolet Truck
Good tires. P A
A  bargain a t ________________________

1930 Essex Coupe
See this car to 
appreciate i t ______ $142.00

1932 Ford V8 Sedan
Perfect

____ in every w a y ___________ $385.00
1 933 Ford V8 Coupe

Only 16,000 miles. 
Perfect ________________ $475.00

New 18-36 Rock Island Tractor
We must close this tractor out cheap.

WICHITA FALLS
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Mail orders to Majestic Theatre accompanied by 
tame in full (Inc. Taxi and -elf-addre-.-ed, stani] 
velope. will be filled in rotation.

PRICES: $1.10, $1.65. $2.20. .S2.7.'>, $3.30 (Inc Ta\

N o w  C o m e s  thi

Remen 
shop tc 
Store.

•  The M O T O R -L IF T  is one o f many new fe a tu r t _ _  
the Case all-purpose tractor for 1935. Talk about 
plicity —  well, there just isn’t anything like it. Sto; 
and see it and the new Case “easy on-easy off” MOTl 
LIFT implements. Not only are these implements1 
ly attached, but their firm mounting on the tractor as 
positive control and faster, better work. W e  invite; 
comparison of these modern Case machines with 
other similar equipment.

BURNS HIGH OR LOW GRADE FUELS. The special! 
signed combination manifold burns either gasoline or 
grades of fuel such as kerosene and furnace oils. Thisfc 
gives (  ase owners the most practical power with the be 
er-all economy. All that is necessary to switch to low 1 
fuels is to turn a small lever on the manifold. A handy rat 
curtain for maintaining proper water temperature is 
larly furnished with the tractor. Be sure you get this 
ern cost reducing feature in your next tractor.

We will give a demonstration on changing imp1e 
Saturday afternoon at 3 o’clock, also Monday at the saffl* 
at local headquarters one door north of Swaim Garage.

Buy your Used Car with Confidence

J .L .S T O D G H IL

SELF MOTOR COMPANY
Crowell

CASE DEALER  

Mundav
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----- --- (By Victoria Owens)

- 1 — Irs. J. M. Speck spent Sunday 
■— her.  daughter, Mrs. Earl Lo- 

, of Crowell.
lary Ermine Owens spent Sat- 
ay night with Ada Groomer of 

n n .  )d Creek.
L  l  n dr. and Mrs. Gene Cotton o f 
I  FjSJ ormdo, Okla., spent a few days 

, week with Mr. and Mrs. Tom- 
Polk. , .

dr. and Mrs. Wyndol Speck vts- 
1 Mr». Bays o f Truscott Thurs- 

p . .  \ Mr*. Speck stayed there for 
E-VeCeW days’ visit.

tfrg. I. M. Cates o f Crowell 
nt Saturday night with her

T TlMfi^hter, Mrs. W. M. Howell, and
i c tDy.
1 *■' ren dra. Corinne Hutton spent the 
n7a ek-end with her parents, Mr.

1 Mra. Jack Propps, near Sey-

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS PAGE T H R E »

Flat visited Mr. and Mrs. G. C. 
Owens Monday afternoon.

Miss Maurine Propps o f near 
Seymour is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Corinne llutton.

ne EtTu yW.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Dunn and 

n Lustre ¡¡Aren o f Truscott spent Satur- 
t  t night and Sunday with Mr. 

-r lv 1 Mrs. W. M. Howell, 
mpar it Ur«. D. D. Stinebaugh o f Good 

jek spent Saturday night with 
• under * mother. Mrs. J. M. Speck.

Ted Wisdom is visiting rela- 
denu; es in Loekney this week.

, L,eon Gilliam of Coleman is 
1 > ;i’ •* staying with his grandfather,
,at,.d fotl M. Godwin, and 

ool here.
NOW C. T. Wisdom is visiting his 

ither in Eastland County, who 
Z1KGI **ry ill.

.. Mr. and Mrs. John Wheeler o f 
srd City are visiting Mrs. J. T. 

s s .[ iter this week.
Wayne Shelton o f Henrietta is 

■C;i: P •* visiting Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
- t0 tl Ik.

Luther Thurmond of Childress 
i visiting his sister, Mrs. Tommy 

lk.
r (> Mrs. Frank Gilland o f Antelope

VIVIAN
fP y  Rosalia Fish)

Miss Louise Adams o f Crowell 
spent the week-end with her aunt, 
Mrs. W. O. Fish.

Miss Elvira Marr, who has been 
attending Oklahoma College for 
Women in Chicka.-ha, Okla., re
turned home Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Carr and 
son, Claude, o f Thalia spent Wed
nesday in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Egbert Fish.

Misses Rosalie and Bernita Fish 
attended a training school 
religious education in Wichita | 
Falls on Monday, Tuesday

day night.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Jones attend

ed the funeral of their brother-in- 
law, Homer Odom, in Electiu 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Raymon Britt o f Holly
wood, Calif., is visiting her par
ents, Mi;, anil Mrs. H. R. Randolph.

M. E. Starr and family visited 
relatives in Odell a few days last 
week.

Rev. and Mrs. M. G. Brother- 
ton o f Margaret visited Mrs. W. 
G. Chapman, Miss Minnie Wood 
and Mrs. E. S. Flesher, who are ill 
here, Wednesday afternoon.

Rev. W. A. Reed was called to 
Electra Tuesday to conduct fu
neral services for Homer Odom.

Clifton Wood, who has been vis
iting his grandmother, Mrs. T. J. 
Wood, and other relatives here, 
has returned to his home in O’Don
nell.

Miss Frankie Haney o f Good 
Creek visited her parents, Mr. and 

„ Mrs. T. M. Haney, here last week- 
f ° r j end.

Mrs. Alex Oliver has returned to 
ant*,her home ¡n O ’Brien ufter several

day in honor o f her mother, Mrs. lend son, Wayne, F. U. Powell and 
S. W. Gentry. ¡Dave Mooney also went.The boys

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Nichols I were left at Lockett while others 
spent Sunday with Mr. ar.d Mrs. ¡visited in Vernon.
Claude Nichols and family. Mrs. C. G. McLain honored her

Milton Hunter and Lela Patton husband with a birthdav supper 
of Crowell visited at Medicine Monday night. Several friends 
Mound Sunday evening. were present. The guests depart-

.............  cd  wishing Mr. McLain many more
TRUSCOTT happy birthdays.
... .. . Troy Tucker, the four-year-old
(By Dean Hutton) son o f Mr. and Mrs. Walter Turk-

was run over by his brother,

About Women 1930, but only 130 have been elect
ed to the 1935 legislatures of tna

. — j various states.
Miss Rena B. Smith has been ’ .

named by the Civil Service Com- Mi - Irma Wright o f Toronto 
mission to be it.- district manager w-n the amateur championship o f 
of the eighth district at St. Paul. the world in a competition held

________ in S ne rame r to, Ca f., by typing
1 0 v ords a minute.Miss Grace Muore ha he n ac

ciaimeli as New York’s must photo- 
graphed model.

Rev. C. V. Allen of Crowell fUl-

T
h

A total o f 149 t. orner, -ver .• sent r. ac

i Utica. N. Y., girl- charged 
-hoplift ng said the devil 
them (’ , it. The judge gave

¡who was (¡living the car last Sat- to state legislatures in 1929 and the devil and the girl- ten days.
ed his regular appointment at the Ufd His leg was injured very 
bust Christian Church here Sun- iJadiy. but he is improving at this 
day morning and evening. He has writi
been appointed pastor for the com- ' _ . . .  . ,,
ing year and will preach every Billy Ray, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
fourth Sunday. The Sunday school j/- h- ( anuP’ has been on the sick 
is growing and everyone is invit- i this 'veek.
ed to join. ' Roy Canup visited his uncle, H.

Grandma Black is ill, having had B. Pippins, and aunt. Mrs. 1. B.

Wednesday of this week. ¡days’ visit with relatives here.
Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Pierce an-. Misses Mary Grace and Lorene 

nounee the arrival of twins, on , Shultz o f Paducah visited relatives 
Saturday, Jan. 19. 1 hey are named here last week-end.
Cora Ellen and Roscoe Allen. I g . \V'. Scales and' family visited 

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. klepper and Alex Oliver and family in O’Brien 
son. Billie Newton, and J. W. Klep- ¡Sunday o f last week, 
per o f Crowell spent Sunday in i 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Allen '
Fish. »

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Adams and
!small daughter, Wanda Faye, o f _______

attending !Crowell spent Monday and Mon-; c  W ard o f Crowell visited 
'day n^ht m the home o f Mr. and ?rid - j h and Saturd with 
Mrs W O Fish l W  Mullins

Miss Anita Hsn has gone to Pa-, £  and Mrs. Shab Farrar of 
dueah to accept a position in »  RochMter visited his gister, Mrs. 
biautj pailoi. Dave Adams, and family a few

BLACK
(Mrs. Clint Simmons)

Mrs. E. L. Red wine and Mrs. | 
H. H. Fish of Paducah visited in ; 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Allen
Fish last Monday.

THALIA
(By Minnie Wood)

Mrs. Crawford o f Grayford 
¡visiting her daughter, Mrs. Dye,

days last week.
Jewell Mullins spent Saturday 

night with Mildred Johnson of 
Crowell.

Charlie Powell o f Abilene visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Dave Adams and 
family Friday.

May Randolph of Foard City 
¡s spent Saturday night and Sunday 

with Beatrice Mullins. Beatrice re
turned home with her for a few

heart attack last Wednesday 
night. We are glad to report her 
improving at this writing.

Mrs. W. W. Clark and her moth
er, Mrs. Chesser, from Mineral 
Wells visited Mr. Clark and Brooks j 
Chesser Friday, returning to their

Mason, o f Fort Worth last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Beeman King and 

family o f Brown wood visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Owens a few days 
last week.

Daniel Callaway o f Crowell 
pent Saturday night with Marlin

home Saturday. ¡Thompson.
yl VS- ,Ha"A s Harwell and Mrs. Tom Callaway

spent the week-end m Quanah. made a visit t0 Seymour Thurs-, 
Jay Duver o f Benjamin v\as (jav  ̂ ^jrs \-jnnev McMurray re- 

here Monday visiting with old-tim- tul’ npd home with them for a few 
era. ¡weeks’ visit

Mr. and Mrs McMinn spent the M Fred Dennis. Mrs. Lewis 
week-end in Abilene. Sloan. Mrs. Weldon Owens. Ger-

Mrs. J. E. Stover, who has been t d Connell and F. U. Powell at
taching home economics in Ama- tended the teachers meeting at the 
rillo, resigned at mid-term and is Junior High School in Vernon Sat- 
home to stay. i urdav

Jack Whitaker, Jr., is visiting an ; M ‘. ’ and Mrs. Carvel Thomp.-n

SIMPLY put a few drops of 
mpure on your handkerchief, 
r on your pillow as you sleep. 
'•«1 its soothing oils open the 
tuffed air passages and relieve 
he irritated membranes.

It lets you get needed sleep 
impossible with stutfed 

■prages.

” 1 o z .  s i z e

50c
TRADES DAY

Monday is Trades Day in 
Crowell so be ready for it by 
getting your bottle of VAPURE 
now I

BIRTHDAY SALE
FEBRUARY is our REXALL 

birth month and we are having 
a real birthday sale. Never be
fore have such bargains been of- 
ered to you in a special sale 

that equals this sale.
The Rexall stores all over the 

country are having this birthday 
Which means a lot to the 

ser. Be sure and supply 
your needs at this wonderful

Sale Begins—  
FRIDAY, FEB. let

v feature 

i about 
e it. Sto: 

f” MOT 
nents qn 

ictor asi 
invite t 

es with

Remember —  You can always 
shop to advantage at the Rexall 
Store.

FERGESON BROS.
DRUCGISTS

here this week.
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Jackson of days’ visit.

West visited his brother, J. M. I Herman Duffie and Oscar and 
Jackson, and family here a few  ¡Edgar Milligan o f Quanah visited 
days last week. Mr. and Mrs. Tracy Bradshaw

• Pat Dean of Dimmitt visited his Wednesday.
mother, Mrs. C. H. Dean, and his' J. 11. Baker and Russell Beverly 
sisters, Mrs. \V. M. Bralley and ¡o f Crowell Were visitors at the 
husband and Mrs. Lee Nowlin and school house Thursday night, 
family, here last week-end. I Mr. and Mrs. John Nichols en-

Larmon Oliver, who has been ! tertained with a 42 party Friday 
working in Bastrop, visited his sis- night.
ter, Mrs. G. W. Scales, here Wed-J Mrs. W. O. McDaniel and Mrs. 
nesday while returning to his home Pat McDaniel o f Crowell spent 
near O'Brien. ¡Thursday with Mrs. Bert Hanks

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Howard o f and family.
Sudan and Mrs. Jack Wood and \ Qaude and John Nichols visited 
son, Thomas, of Baileyboro visit- Ethel Roman and family of Five- 
ed Charlie Wood and family a in-One Wednesday, 
while Tuesday on their return home | Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Bursty nov- 
frorn a business visit in Graham.; ed to Thalia Monday to Grover 

Mrs. G. C. Phillips and Mrs. Nichols’ arm.
Lee Sims were joint hostesses to I Mr. and Mrs. Dave Adams visit- 
the Idle Hour Club in the home o f ed his brother, Tom Adams, at 
Mrs. Phillips Thursday nfternoon. jQuanuh Thursday.
There were 14 members present, j Mr. and Mis. Clint Simmons en- 

J. H. Banister and w ife of M em -, tertained with a party Saturday 
phis visited his father, H. W. Ban-¡night.
isttr, who was very ill here a few Mrs. Grace Stubblefield and Mrs. 
days last w. ek. Mr. Banister is im-IS. L. Lawhon visited Mrs. Cotton 
proving. ¡Ganns of Crowell Saturday.

Mrs. Lee Sims and Mrs. H. R. | Raymond Horn of Four Corners 
Randolph were visitors in Paducah ¡visited Hampton Oldham Sunday, 
a while Thursday morning. j Mary Edna Bursey visited

Alvin Jeffries and family o f Ver- friends at Crowell Saturday night 
nc n visited Raymond Eden and and Sundav.

aunt in Dublin this week.
Mr. and Mrs. McKinnon o f 

Comanche, Okla., parents o f Mrs. 
K. M. Moore, are here visiting.

Dan Tarpley, who attends Har
din Simmons University at Abi
lene, visited with honiefolks over 
the week-end.

Mrs. V. W. Browning and Mrs. 
H. A. Smith visited in Vernon Fri
day.

Ed Freemster o f Gilliland was 
transacting business here Monday.

Mrs. Miller and daughter and 
Miss Loflin ‘ visited honu folks in 
Abilene over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Hutton, 
Claud Hutton and Miss Mary F.m- 
ma Stover attended a show in Qua
nah Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Brooks Laquey of 
Graham visited with relatives here 
over the week-end.

family here Sunday night.
Truett Neill and family o f Ray- 

land visited in the Gus Neill and 
Will Wood homes here Sunday

Gwen Mar Adams o f Quanah 
visited her uncle. Dave Adams, 
and family last week-end.

Misses Myrna Holman and Lillie
The boys basketball team was Mae Edgin of Crowell visited in 

victorious over the Vernon Ma- the Mullins home Thursday night, 
rines, West Vernon, Fanners V a l- ! Miss Johnson and Frank Good- 
ley and Lockett teams in the tour-1 night o f Electra visited Sunday af- 
nanient held at Lockett Saturday, ¡ternoon with Jewell Mullins.

About $24 was realized from the j Chris Moody and family of 
play presented by the Junior class | Truscott visited Mrs. Moody's par- 
at the High School auditorium Fri- ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Hunter,

'Sntnvilny night and Sunday.
Joe Halencack has been seriously 

ill this week. All o f his children 
have arrived home to be at his bed
side. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Nichols 
visited Mrs. Nichols’ father, J. G. 
Thompson, o f Thalia Saturday. 

Mrs. Jim and Mra. Virgil Bostic

New Kidneys
I f  yon could trmde your neglected, tired end 
lazy Kidneys for new once, you would s o t »  
metically get rid o f Night Rising. Nervousness.
Dizziness, Rheumatism. Burning, Itching and 
Acidity. To correct functional kidney disorders, .
try the guaranteed Doctor’s special proBcrip- , . . , 0  u  . r  ...
tion called c y s t e x  (Sias-tex). Must ftx you entertained Roy Huekabee w ith
up in 8 days or money back. At ail Oruggista

v V E  S A F E T Y
Ut- ‘ ‘ OKU'. S. Re

Dr. Hines Clark
PHYSICIAN

and
SURGEON
Of fie* Ovar 

Reader’s Drug Store

Office Tel. 27W. Res. Tel. «2

a birthday dinner Sunday. Those 
¡who attended the dinner were: 
¡Mrs. Huekabee and children, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. J. McCoy, William Sim
mons, Lee Ellen Hanks and Mr. 

; Burks o f Crowell.
I Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hanks visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Bob Carroll of 
Crowell Sunday evening. Mr. Car- 
roll received injuries in an acci
dent at the filling station where he 
worked Saturday afternoon.

G. W. Naron o f Hardeman Coun
ty visited his sons, Jim, Guy and 
Fred Naron, Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Naron visited 
relatives at Quanah Monday.

Mrs. Sam Mills cf Crowell was 
hostess to a birthday dinner Sun-

3 special! 
»line or 

This f* 
h the be 
to low 

andy raí 
turc i? 
get this

g implr1 
¡he saW¿ 
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The DIRECT ROUTE 
to EARLY EMPLOYMENT

Hundreds of high school and college graduates who 
looked ahead only a few months ago and enrolled for 
the nationally-known Draughon Training, are now 
happy in positions o f trust and responsibility— with 
broad opportunities for advancement.

How we can help you prepare for similar opportuni
ties in a short time and at low cost— and then assist 
you in securing a good starting position in business 
Will be proved and explained fully i f  you will mail 
the Coupon now for recent Employment Report and 
Special information.

AUGHONS BUSINESS COLLEGE
WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS

r  Nam* P. O.

SAINED 20 POUNDS 
IN TWO MONTHS

; “ Up to two months ago my stom
ach was in such a bad condition I 
could not even take a cup of coffee 
In the morning without being In dis
tress for two or three hours. I 
bought a bottle of your Emulsion 

1 and it helped me from the start, so 
much so that people thought some
thing had happened to me all of a 

, sudden.
“ Since then I have used six bottles 

and now I can get up in the morning 
and eat corned Deef and cabbage, my 
stomach is in such good condition.” 
—E. H. Kncbloch, 1955 Lincoln Ave., 
Chicago, Ed.

Milks Emulsion restores healthy, 
natural bowel action.

This is the only solid emulsion 
made, and so palatable that it is 
eaten with a spoon like ice cream. 
Wonderful for weak, sickly children. 
You are urged tc try Milks Emul
sion. Take six bottles home with 
you, use it according to directions 
and if not satisfied with the results,
your money will be promptly re
funded. Price 00c and 31.20 per 
bottle. The Milks Emulsion Co.,
Terre Haute, \nd. Sold by druggists 
every* hett.

MARGARET
(By Mrs. John Kerley)

son, Taylor, and also taking med
ical treatment for some time, re
turned to her home here Thurs
day.

Mrs. Millie Hollis, and son, Ev
erett. of Falaska spent Sunday 
night with their daughter and sis
ter. Mrs. Bill Solomon, and fam
ily while on their way for a visit 
with relatives at Gainesville.

Little Hilda Mae Henderson of 
Vernon visited in the home o f hsr 
aunt, Mrs. L. S. Bledsoe, last 
week.

News was received here Monday 
that Mrs. Leo Hlavaty of Houston, 
formerly o f this place, was se
riously ill, having undergone an 
operation at that place.

Mrs. Mabelle Taylor and son. 
Laurence, moved from the John
son residence in town to the J. S. 
Smith farm east of town Monday.

Insley Monkres o f Vernon visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Sikes 
Saturday.

Mrs. C. W. Ross and little daugh
ter, Edwina, returned recently 
from Mineral Wells, where Ed
wina has been taking treatment 
for several months. Her many 
friends are glad she is much bet
ter.

I. W. Middlebrook and Worth 
Hunter visited Miss Mozetta Mid
dlebrook, who was ill in Wichita 
Flails Thursday. They also went 
to Denton and accompanied Miss 
Alice Hunter and Cecil Ray Moore 
home for a week-end visit with 
homefolks here. Mozetta was suf
ficiently recovered to return to 
her school work Monday.

J. H. Ayers is doing some im
provement work on the house oc
cupied by Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Sikes this week.

The CW A workers have been 
fixing a crossing on Pease River 
north o f town the past two weeks.

Jack Roden, who was ill last 
week, is able to be up.

S. J. Boman and family visited 
relatives in Thalia Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Worth Hunter and 
daughter, Alice, visited in Vernon 
Sunday evening.

The farmers o f this community 
met at the Raptist Church Thurs
day night and elected a committee 
for the cotton contract signers of 
1935.

Mrs. Sudie Bradford returned 
Sunday night from several months’ 
visit with her daughters, Mra. 
Grover Bradberry and Mrs. Albert 
Bradford, and son, Rev. R. Y. 
Bradford, all of Oklahoma. She 
was met in Quanah by her son, 
Curtiss Bradford, and W. A. Priest.

Several from Chillieothe met at 
the I. O. O. F. lodge here and in
stalled officers Monday night.

and Mrs. I. E. Huffaker o f Den
ton visited relatives here la t  
week.

Mrs. G. W. Wallen, who was on
the sick list last week, is improving 
at this writing.

Mrs. Ed Thompson received a 
message Saturday -taring that her 
son. George, was injured in a car 
accident at Lubbock. She left for 
that place when she received an
other message stating that he was 
not doing so well.

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Canup and 
sons. Wayne and Harold, visited 
Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Barker Satur
day night at Crowell.

Mrs. F. R. Lefevre entertained 
with a birthday dinner last Sun
day at her home honoring her son. 
Fate. Mrs. Lefevre was assisted 
in serving and entertaining by her 
daughter. Lavoyce. Those who en
joyed the occasion were Roy and 
Horace Canup. Marlin Thompson, 
Almo Todd, Jimmy Smith and Mr. 
and Mrs. Hughie Wright.

Peter McClelland o f Waco, Tex.,
an 

law-

C O U G H S
Don’t let them get a strangle hold 

Fight them quickly. Creomulsion com- 
bines 7 helps in one. Powerful but harm
less. Pleasant to take. No narcotics. Your 
own druggist isauthorizedto refund your 
money on the spot if your cough or cold 
W not relieved by Creomulsion. (adv.)

Specials
FOP

S i t i t i !  W  F i l i l i
GRAPEFRUIT, each 3c

BANANAS, Per Dozen 15c

ORANGES, Texas, doz............... . . . 15c
BLACK FIGS, Fresh, lb............. 13c

COCONUT, Fresh, Bulk, lb........ . . . 19c
PRUNES, gallon 33c
SYRUP, Farmers Friend, gallon . . . 59c
K. C. Baking Powder, 50 oz. 37c
BIG 4 Washing Powder, 1 lb. . . . . . . .4c
TOILET TISSUE, per ro ll......... ____5c
SPUDS, No. 1, 10 lbs............... 17c
BROOMS, 5 Strand.................. 39c
CONCHO PEAS No. 2 can 16c
Kirk’s CASTILE SOAP, 4 bars . . . .  15c
LIGHT CRUST FLOUR, 48 lbs. $1.89
BIG K FLOUR, 48 lbs................. $1.52

EVERYBODY’S
FOOD STORE

FOARD CITY
(By Mrs. G. M. Canup)

While playing at the school 
house Tuesday evening, Joe Far
rar fell and hurt his wrist and 
haek. He is doing nicely at this 
time.

Rev. and Mrs. O. C. Stapleton 
of Truscott visited in this com
munity Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Roland made 
a trip to Truscott Tuesday.

Cleota Bevers, who has been in 
Crowell for several weeks, return
ed to her home Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Morris car
ried the boys’ basketball team to 
Lockett Saturday to take part in 
the tournament. Mrs. G. M. Canup

VERNON VERNON
CHARM AND JOYOUSNESS IN A GLORIOUS ROMANTIC COMEDY!

W A  R N ( R M Y R N A

BAXTER L O Y
A  FRANK CAPRA P r o d u c t io n

if fnitd OO té» mtr éf
I08P.PT RISKIN MARK HILUNOIt

m* WALTER CONNOLLV HElEN VINSON
<7/ Gtéum&o. Cfàctwic ; f

Also
Paramount News, 

Cartoon

Saturday 
Midnight Show

Feb. 2nd. and

Sunday-Monday
Feb. 3-4

“ Broadway Bill" is the most en
tertaining picture I have ever 
seen.” — Lew Bray.
And T H A T ’S W H AT YO U ’LL 
SAY WHEN YO U ’VE SEEN IT !

COM ING
Tuesday Only, Feb. 5th 
NEW and DIFFERENT

STAGE SHOW

JANET ADLER
And Her

GEORGE LUK E ’S

“ Revue Dê Ville”
FEATURING

“Queen* of Syncopation
(A ll Girl Band)

JERRY ROSS TRIO
(Cowboy Capers)

MANUEL & OLETTE
(Spanish Dancers)

BOB FORSANS
(Your Pal o f the A ir from W GN) 

AND

4— OTHER ACTS—4
DON’T MISS THIS SH O W !

»

FRIDAY—SATURDAY. FEB.8-9A 
PAUL MUNI

With

BETTE DAVIS
A woman with murder 
on her conscience . . . 
and . . . M UNI on her 
mind.

1935’a greatest screen thrill, 
with Muni and Davis together 
. . . For better, for worse, with 
no holds barred, and apologies 
tc no one.

BORDER
TOWN

EXTRA-EXTRA
Texas Premiere 

of
“MARCH of 

TIME”
News Reel

Made by the Editors of 1!ME. 
Something NEW and SENSA
TIO NAL!

20 MINUTES of 
HIND THE NEWS.

NEWS— BE-

AGAIN WE  
REMIND YOU,
Come Early for 
Choice Seats!



\

\

\

£

P a g e  f o u r THE FOARD COUNTY NEW®
Crowall, Taxa», January

«  , r>THE. m Former Editor at
Foard County New. V ernon Is Suicide

T. B KLEFPER, Editor-Owner. 
MACK BOSWELL. Asst. Editor.

Victim This Week Let’s Foil Mister Ground H o g - --------- by A. B. Chapin

_  . . Buford O. Brown. 51. associate
Entered at the Post Office at fl>>lir llf journalism at Stan 

Crowell. Texas, as second class f,.ra University . f  l ’ a!> Alt.', Calif..
was found dead in his automobile ■ 
near Saratoga, Calif.. Tuesday. (

»tter.

Crowell. Texas. January 31, 1935 aiVording to Associated Pres- dis-
----------------------------------------------- patches. He had been asphyxiated

p | i p  11* a bv fumes from the automobile ex-
iLiegteid r Olile» at fiaust pipe Which entered the car

W irhita Falls on through a rubber hose,▼vienila ra i l»  on He wag a former editor of the
February 14th V|- m : Ree i d and was connected

with that paper for four years af-
ter coming there in 1 i* 1S and wa 

What is the most important well known f rom piainview, where 
theatrical attraction that ha.- ever hi, wa. connected with the Plain- 
been scheduled to appear in this VKW Herald. He had been at Stan- 
scction will be -,en at Memorial f or(j {'Diversity since 1923. Sur- 
Hall, Wichita Falls, for one per- vivi rs his widow and three
formanee only, Thursday r.ight, ..1.0,1-.,,,
February 14. when Ziegfeld Fo.l- ”________________________ _
lies with Fannie Brice and Willie
and Eugene Howard, -upported he or she should be warned by a 
by a company < f  over 10 persons, signal from your horn.
including the justly celebrated This is good advice and should 
“ glorified”  girls of Ziegfeld fame, he followed. But there is also an-
holds forth. >tlier great essential that should

Not only is the world famous at- be observed by all drivers and it 
traction the first big musical show covers tht use of the horn as well 
to reach this territory in many as all other precautionary meas- 
moons and likewise the only revue ures. “ Use your head." it should 
booked to appear this season but read. That's what it’s fo r! That is, 
it marks the first time in history your head and what is in it. Driv- 
that the Follies, wit its original ers should give evidence of some 
New York and Cl cagi cast and consideration for the rights o f oth- 
production. has -allied forth from ers on the road: they should keep 
the latge Eastern c:tie- for a t. ur in mind that public highways are 
o f the country from Coast to not private lanes and someone is 
Coast. always likely to drive into their

The pe -..am 1 i- dentical with path from some side street or road; 
that which appeared during the -hould g i 'e  r.a... or n.
season long ru“ at the New York the road when passing, .1 possi , 
Winter harden ar.d later f. r three they should drive slowly and care- 
month- at the Grand opera h use. fully in congested districts a id 
(
tude ' surpas.-es any theatrical they should watch for oncoming 
outfit ■ at ha g r. t t. ■■ n ' vais "hen backing out of parking 

tw. deuades. A special rail- places or pulling away trom the 
iva.i ■ ■ a:n f eleven ars. includ- ' " ;e o f the road or street—-these
ing six 
car- and fi 
reeluire d tc 
ar.d parai 
stand.

When tl 
season at 
spring it 
gage nients 
over •> 1111 
transfer e 
saiar.e-.

louble-length 
ve Pullman sleepers are 
transport th 

hernalia fror
company ,
stand to

ie F 
Bos
will

board advei 
cider.tais as 
vestmt nted 
a totai tun, 
fifty-nine ce 

Mail orde 
bv remittar

baggage and many more precautions should 
be observed including the judicial 
u-e o f the horn— in short, “ Use 
your head!’’

I f  every driver used hi? head 
. . there would be many less auto-
ermmates its ;mi,bne at., ¡dents. In the speech of 

•iilv in tn* tju. motori»t« there ought to be no 
.. . ' e,n‘ such word as “ unexpected.”  The
‘ '. ~ -l ' ‘V ’ unexpected i- the very thing they 

‘ r: : ought to expect. It ought to be as 
.4 Clear as day and as inevitable as

1 winter’s snow to all of us that driv-
newspaper ana bill- in(f a car no child’s play

A . 'Jr . ,n" — it ught to he done only by 
, pnw.ie, .. . an- paln-taj<in(r and responsible per- 

1-.'- an : .tv .iKc. >ong< ahle and willing always to 
: e mil.ion their most serious attention

to the business in hand.
when accompanied _________________
•n full, including TeyU ,h that corotion. the

My, ITS DAftK- 
&UESS TW'SUW 
ISN’T ¿HlMlMIr —

\ 1 y

IvwiPe WlS ALACAA CLOCK.
So we WOWT WAKE UP —  !

0A$S A LAW
PEQUIRIM« him TÖ WEAR 
BLACK GLASSES -  !

QpCAkKrE A 
TRAP SO THAT 
IT SLAMS A OOOB 

CVER HIS WOLE WWEVI 
ME STEPS Ok! MIS SHADOW, «* 
THUS POPCINff WPATD STAY OUT J

Q qj-age P ro f . P ic v â b d -'t ô  .
PREVEWT Twe SUM FE>OM CASTIW î AÏSUAV& M  I O A K S  'EM BOTH SvSM U p l
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Well Known Pa»tor Corn-Hog Contrai
or 1935 Will 
Explained in Fi

I» Taken by Death For 1935 W illf®
Ur Nathaniel F. Grafton, J>2, 

Who served 18 years.»s a Presby
terian pastor in W ichita h alls.leim.i — , , . , . The corn-hog farmers of 1
died suddenly last Saturday nig i ¿j have the opportunity of '
«> his home in Piainview. where * •
he had served as pastor of the First the voluntary product,
Presbyterian Church for over two trol in 1935. A new adjt 
years. contract, dealing only wj. '

He suffered a heart attack in his anij hogs as in 1934, ami pr 
church study less than two hours < benefit payments on coi n »• 
before death came, hollowing ser- . . J 11 >
vices at Piainview Sunday, the b o d y '18 heing offeied by th, ,•  m .
,,f the deceas’ d WU lU pptd  to tural Adjustment Ac I  ■ !  
Waxahachie for final services and The 1935 contract o v l » '  
burial.

Ur. Grafton was well known in 
Crowell, having preached here on 
a few occasions. While moderator 
o f the Wichita Falls Presbytery, 
he was in charge of one o f its ses
sions in Crowell a few years ago.
Recently he stopped in Crowell 
for a brief visit with friends.

A fter coming to Wichita Falls 
in 1915. Ur. Grafton remained with 
the First Presbyterian Church of 
that city until 1930, when he be
came pastor o f the Floral Heights 
Presbyterian Church o f the same 
city. Over two years ago he left 
Wichita Falls to become pastor at 
Piainview.

Survivors are his wife and three 
sister?.

Second Prominent Death
With the death o f Dr. E. L.

Moore o f Vernon last summer and 
the passing o f Ur. Grafton, the 
Wichita Falls Presbytery ha- lost 
two of its principal organizers and 
beloved leaders.

Announcement wa- made this 
week that Rev. Horace N. Cun
ningham of Beevillt. Texas, had 
accepted the call o f the Federated 
Presbyterian Church o f Vernon
to fill the position left vacant by office in order that a uatv : «  *p 
Ur. Moore, who was with the Vcr- arranged for the work o »  of 
non church 13 years. ■- . ___ _ D. I

The 1935 contract ■ 
same base period as the 
contract, which is the avcraJ 
her o f hogs produced for«  
in 1932 and 1933. There, 
a ten per cent reduction 
of 25 per cent and the 
will be $15 per head on 
cent o f the base period.

Community meeting 
held soon and the eorn-hoi 
tract will be explained to i* 
ducers interested in the pj; C. 8 
gram. Various phas. \,i ; *• 'w 
plained as to the requirt mn**
eligibility o f the producer!. 1artin

McM
Terrace Work Mali?, h‘

_  U l »1
Progress in Ft̂  A

.homi
Terrace lines have bee« kashi 

the following farms cm ’  viai 
week, according to in f-41 
fiom  the county ag tsa E 
E. L. Booth. Blake Me ban ttend 
Traweek, Boogs Traw Nf* • ’
White and G. C. Owen nta f 

Those who are inter'-loci *  
racing their farms -!,. u r. an 

Vernon application at the r unty u sons

THE HURRY-UP DRIVER

i . j 1 M1U W ii<a*s V VI uuuii* wn

tax am; seli-addre.-sed, stamped ve]]ow pignu-nt in torn from which
v it r â tp •... . . .  ,envelope, will 

Mail to Majes 
Falls. Texas.

,r :, i av n' Vitamin A is made, cannot be pro- T r. eat re. \\ ichita dueed in the plant without sun
light.

BOTH ESSENTIAL CARD OF THANKS

“ Use vour horn! That’s what it's .
fo r.” is the advice f an experierc- " e  wish to express our heart
ed driver t ■ no ti r:-t- in an effort f^lt thanks ana sincere apprecia- 
to prevent automobile "ac ider.ts" tion to the friends who ministered 
Uo not steal up from behind people *° u'  during our sorrow in the 1 
without some signal o f this kind. ” * our lovetl one- 
Whenever the other ner- n isn't Mrs. Frank Ferges' r.’s Chil- 
aware o f the presence of your car i dren ana Other Relatives.

Matador Tourney-
(Continued from Page One)

Double-Header Cage 
Program Won Last 

Week by Wildcats

F IR S T  M O N D A Y  VIS!
B rin g  tho.se items that need cleaning and pressing

tc our shop for the highest cl:ass service

and saving prices

SUITS. cleaned and pressed . _______50c
DRESS ES, cleaned and pressed _____50c

Other work in proportion.

TH E W RIGH T G LE A N E R S
D O C K  W R I G H T Ka-t Side of Square

same year that Crowell beat Chil
dress 32 to 23 in the final game 
o f the district tournament.

Crowell first came into tempor
ary possession of the handsome 
,-ilver trophy with a >54 to 29 vic
tory over Quitaque in the 1932 
tourney final. Twenty-seven teams 
tot k part in the event at that time.

The Wildcats again kept pos
session of the tmphy by defeating 
Quanah 41 to Id in the 1933 final 
game. Ja k Rus.-ell, Crowell center, 
was named tin t urnament’s most 
valuable player that year.

Crowell’s hopes of taking per
manent possession of the fine 
trophy la-t year by winning the 
championship the required three 

•s \\, r* i .n-ted when (¿uanah 
beat the Wildcats by a one-point 
margin. 2-31. in the semi-finals. 
Quanah then beat Turkey 30-22
• become the new champion. Dick 
T id, Ci well guard, was named 
last year’s most valuable player 
ar.d in connection with the cere- 
mono - f lowing this year’s tour
nament, he was presenter! with a 
wrist watch for having won the 
19 4 highest individual honor.

1935 Tournament 
Seventeen teams were on hand

• mpete for the championship 
in, penir.g of the 1935 tourney

last Friday. They were: Crowell, 
Childre-.-. Quanah. Turkey. Quita- 
que, Floydada. Matador (2 teams), 
're-byton. Ralls. Paducah, Flo- 
mot. R arir.g Springs, Margaret, 
Patton Springs, Fairview and Sil- 
verton.

P e r c n n e  O v # » r  Dne o f the most characteristicrersons ^  facts about automobile driving
on Relief Rolls to I You will often see a man tearing 

q  or q  through a city street, and thentSe Known joon suddenly turning in somewhere to
_______  park his car. after which he may

not act in an>' particular hurry.

CHILDREN 
COLDS I

111 a double-header program at 
th. ( owoll High School gymna- 

uni last Friday night the Crow- 
, 1 Wildcats won a thriller from 
the Kirkland All-Stars, 25 to 23, 
ai 3 the Wildcat second string de
flated the Paducah High Urugons, 
33 to 13.

The Wildcat-Kirkland game had 
to go into the extra s, ssion to de
termine the winner, the score be- 
irg  23 to 23 at the end o f the re-g- 
ulation time. Taylor’s field goal 
gave the Wildcats their two point 
margin for a victory over the flashy 
Kirkland dribblers.

Dick Todd, Wildcat guard of 
ia.-t year, played a good defensive 
game before fouling out in the 
second quarter, and found the bas
ket for three points before leav
ing the game. Nippert. Kirkland 
center, carried off scoring honors 
with 12 point- and Taylor of Crow
ell was runner-up with 10.

John Cogdell, \\ ildcat second 
string center, led the Wildcat at
tack against the Uragons with five 
field goals and one free toss for 
a total o f 11 points. Wiggins, al
though playing only half of the 
game, was runner-up with seven 
points and Owens followed with 
six. Owens, Uunagan and Cogdell 
starred on the defense for the 
Wildcats. D. Marcum was high 

! point man fo r Paducah with six 
points.

The defensive work of the Wild
cats was an outstanding feature of 
both games.

Austin, Jan. 30.— The number 
o f persons on Texa- relief rolls 
65 years old and older will be 
known the latter part o f next 
week, it has been indicated by 
Adam R. Johnson, state relief di
rector. who saiil instructions had 
been issued to county administra
tors to make such a count.

In the event the legislature takes 
up the questh n o f old age pen
sions, statistics will be available 
to enlighten them on the number 
of indigent persons in the state 
who would come in for pension 
benefits.

The date obtained will show the 
number of relief persons 7U years 
old or more, married couples, sin- * 
gle males, single females, t’ tal 
males and total females. It will 
show the -ame information al-o 
for persons 65 years old and the 
amount extended both of these 
groups for relief during the month 
of December.

No reason will often appear why 
he was in such a haste. Yet such a 
man may have made people jump 
and compelled pedestrians and 
drivers to give up the right o f way 
that fairly belonged to them. It is 
a difficult thing to control, be
cause the number o f -uih im
patient drivers is very largo.

I f  there was a general condition 
to impose severe penalties on such 
driving there would he a power
ful protest. But the time will come 
when our people will see the folly 
o f allowing such driving and will 
take measures to stop it.

NEED MAGAZINES?

, , , .  , „  , The box scores for both games
In reaching the final game. Crow- folloxv•

All-Star Game

The Foard County News is o f
fering a real bargain on magazines 
in connection with a subscription 
to this newspaper. The subscrib
er has the opportunity o f selecting 
one magazine from a list of 14 
and three from a list of 18, four 
magazines and The Foard County 
News one full year for $2.50. The 
ad concerning this remarkable o f
fer appears on page 7. Look it ov
er and select the magazines you 
need and give us your subscription 
before this offer expires.

O r r ’ s  B a k e r y ■Y< 
ues i

— The home of “VERI-BEST” Sliced 

BREAD and all that is best in the bakery 

line— extends you a cordial invitation U 

visit Crowell and this bakery 

TRADES DAY or anv day.

on M ijo 
to Ci

A HOME INSTITUTION les»

—That Is Doing Its Best Toward the 
fare of Your Town and County.

SATURDAY AND 1 «  MONDAY
WHERE YOU '  W E  WHILE SPENDING

< OMPOt ND, 8 lb. pail, limit ............................ $1.06
FLOUR. BIG K. 18 lbs ..................................... $1.53
SPUDS. No. 1. L*. Ih. pk.......................................... 26c
SWEET POTATOES, pk.......................................... 32c
S> Rl P. Pure ( ane. gallon ..................................51c
FI.OI R. ( ream of Wheat, the Best ................. $1.87
SYRUP. Log ( abin. Medium Size ......................... 16c
( OF I EE. FIRST PH K. SCHILLING 2 lbs........ 61c
CORN. GOLDEN BANTAM. No. 2 cans. I cans . .19c
F ( . HA KING POWDER. ^0 oz.............................. 59c
GRAM \M ( R \< KF;itS. 2 lbs.................................22c
PRUNES, 2 'j size. 2 can s ....................................... 29c
TURNIP and Ml STAR!) GREENS, 2 c a n s .......  18c
JELLY, 5 lb. pail, only ........................................... 36c
SALT. Three 5c packages ......................................10c
FIRST PICK JELAT1NE. pkg................................... 5c
C ATSUP. Large Siz.e. 2 f o r ...................  26c
HOMINY, Medium Siz.e. 3 cans ............................ 21c
TOMATO JUICE. Phillips, 3 cans ......................... 19c
PRUNES, gallon ....................................... %~,c

WHERE YOU W ILL LIKE TO TRADE

i  s y s t e O r o M y

• ¡1 opened with a 42-18 victory ov
er Matador. Silverton was the 
next victim by the lop-sided count 
' f  4s to 7. In the semi-finals the 
Wildcats disposed of the powerful 
Turkey Turks by the score of 30 
to 16. Turkey had previously won 
the Floydada tournament and had 
been consistently successful over 
strong opposition all season.

Childress took a breather in its 
first game, beating Fairview 4 3 
to 5. The going was not so easy in 
the next game when the Bobcats 
took on Coach W. A. Smart’s Mar
garet quintet, however, Childress 
won 31 to 18. Quanah fell victim 
in the semi-finals, 38 to 24.

Final Game
The thrilling and closely fought 

championship game between the 
Wildcats and Bobcats Saturday 
night was witnessed by a crowd 
that filled the Matador gymnasium.

In the last ten seconds o f play,
Childress accounted for a field 
goal that knotted the count at 25- Croweil j  10
25. Crowell scored twice shortly Kirkland 7 6
afterward as the result o f two per
sonal fouls on Childress players.

CROWELL F G FT FTM PF TP
Middleb’k, f •? 1 2 1 5
Taylor, f 5 0 o 0 10
Russell, c ..... 2 1 ï 1 5
D. Todd, g i 1 0 4 3
Dunn, g 0 0 0 4 0
I. Todd, g 0 2 0 1 2
Uunagan, g 0 0 0 0 0
Meason, g .0 0 0 0 0

Total ....... 10 5 5 11 25

KIRKLAND F G FT FTM PF TP
Pellev. f 2 0 2 1 4
Davenport, f ö o 9 0 9

Nippert, c . 4 4 4 1 12
Clements, g ..0 0 1 2 0
Thomas, g 1 1 0 2 3
Middleton, f } 0 1 i 2
Honeycutt, f 0 0 1 i 0
Woods, g .0 0 0 i 0

Total 8 7 11

Referee: Roy Mints.

U 23

Points by periods:
2— 25
0— 23

Paducah Game

ing Bill Dunn’s successful charity 
shot.

Crowell players taking part in

dlfbrook, Frank Meason, George 
Owens. Clyde Russell, Bill Dunn, 
Garland Taylor, Austin Wiggins, 
John C 'gdell, and J. M. Brown. 

All-Tourney Team 
Three Crowell players, Taylor, 

MidcHebrook and Russell, were 
named on tho all-tourney team, 
which wi. s selected as follows: Rus
sell and Middlebrook, Crowell, 
forwards: Shackleford, Childress, 
center: A. Edmondson, Quanah, 
and Taylor, Crowell, guards.

Margaret wa Foard County's 
second representative to make a 
creditable showing at the tourna
ment. defeating Roaring Spring- 
62 to 19 in their first game and los
ing to Childress 31 to 18 in their 
second. T. P. Hunter, center, was 
Margaret’s outstanding player.

CROWELL FG FT FTM PF TP
Brown, f 2 0 0 4 4
Meason. f .0 0 1 1 0
Cogdell, c .. . 5 1 1 1 11
Uunagan, p . i 0 0 2 2
Owens, g 3 0 0 1 6
Wiggins, f 3 1 2 0 7
Tavlor, f  . 1 1 0 0 3
Dunn, f . 0 0 0 0 0

Total ... 15 3 4 Í* 3.3

PADUCAH FG FT FTM PF TP
S. Marcum. f 1 0 3 1 2
Combest, f 1 0 2 0 9
Yowell, c . 0 1 0 0 Ï
I). Marcum. g 3 2 2 2 8
Oatman, g 0 0 0 .3 0
Dameron, f 0 0 0 0 0
Howell, c . 0 0 0 0 n
Payne, c ... 0 0 0 0 0— — — -■ - __

Total .... 5 3 1 6 13
Referee:
Points by 

Crowell

Roy Mint
periods: 

3 15

s.
6 9--.33

Paducah . ...3 3 7 0--13

O U

WITH CASH, YOUR MARKET BASKET EIUF
FASTER AT

L A N I E R ’ S!
SPUDS, lpk., 151b*......... 24c

COFFEE, MJB, 3 lb*. 86c
CHEESE, Print, per lb. . . . ,20c
KRAUT, Big Can, only . . . 14c
Lamp Chimney, No. 2 size . . 9c
Lard Can», Lanier’s 10 gal . 59c
Wash Boards, a real buy at .40c
Flour, Light Crust, 48 lb*. $1.90-
Flour, Carnation, 48 lbs. $1.85
FLOUR, Big K, 48 lbs. . $1.55
Post Toasties, Big Box . . . ,12c
COLLARS, 19 in. Draft .

BRONCO
$2.25

LARD, 8 lb. Carton . . . $1.05
NEATSFOOT OIL, gal.

No. 1 GRADE
. 98c

Karo
Syrup, White or Red, gal.
TOMATOES, Here 3 for . . 2 »

No. 2 SIZE __________________J J

6 Lit«
Ofr]

COW HALTERS, Now
GOOD ONES

COFFEE, 3-Meal, 4 lb».
COFFEE, Folger», 2 lb»
Peaches, No. 2 cans, each
BROOMS, 5 Strand.......
LARIAT ROPE. 33 ft., only jgjg
SUGAR, 10 lb».
TOMATO JUICE, 3 for

CAM PBELL’S
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General Insurance
LIFE—FIRE—TORNADO

Automobile Loans 
RENTALS

LEO SPENCER Insurance Agency
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the'iw'C. Self left last Thursday for 
,e. w:‘ m  where he will spend two 
ujr„m u taking; medical treatment.

er artin Kamstra left Tuesday 
—  McMurry College in Abilene 

- MJ.re he entered school as min- 
aKial student.• P> _________

r ise Alyne Lanier returned to 
.homa College fo r  Women at 

beet kasha Sunday after a few 
s : j visit at home.

ig iss Elvira Marr o f Vivian who 
Mian tfcending Oklahoma Woman’s 
ru" < l*e  at Chickasha, is visiting her 
>n nts for a few days.
eresteiigK
sheu r. and Mrs. F.. Gillespie and 

dsons, Tharp and Lynn, of 
» att :a spent the week-end in the 
rk to e of Mrs. Gillespie’s sister, 

D. R. Magee.

W. E. Hallmark returned Wed
nesday from a visit with relatives 
in Fort Worth and Abilene.

Miss Peggy Thompson left for 
¡Canyon Thursday morning where 
she will re-enter West Texas State 
Teachers’ College.

• > i i i  the I
snd vhidi con tsim Four Great Ttesaucs

Tbs Holy Bitts.”

Owing to an error made last 
week, the name of Ruby Black oc- 

| curred in a marriage license, it 
j should have been Ruby Howard.

-'¿ y  t i - K U U r  *  « A «  I U N

NEW SU B S  
CO N TINUE  AT 
PLEASING RATE

Rambling ’Round 
New York

With HUGH KENNY

A MISUNDERSTOOD BOOK

There remains the last book in the Bible, the bock o f Revelation. 
It is a much abused book. The tir.-t thing necessary i- to forget mostCrockett Fox, who is attending 

McMurry College at Abilene, has
returned to school after spending ‘ that you have heard about. It is not a pr gram of coming events. I 
a few days at home.

Mrs. W. D. Howell is spending'day 
several weeks at her home in Mc
Kinney.

Mrs. C. H. Melton o f Henrietta j 
I was a guest o f her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Sell and other rela- 

I tives, from Saturday until Tuts-

Mr. and 
Wednesday 
where Mr.

Mrs. Gus Hooks left 
mtrning for Dallas,! 
Hooks will attend aMrs. Glenn Halsell and little son,

Furd, of Fort Worth are spending j Chevrolet sale? meeting 
the week on the Halsell ranch

John Welch, who has been

Renewals ami new subscriptions 
to The hoard County News con
tinue to come in to this office in a 
very satisfactory manner. We are

has in it nothing about the next presidential election I vf v ‘rl’at,' f u l ‘Vr ’ laI* e nunlb"  . . . .  7, . . . . . .  ol reader- v. m art- -< prompt in
in the United States. Its cruel haracter t- Ner >. lenewing their subscriptions to 

the paper, and we are also happy to 
have new subscribe) s.

Baigain days for subscription- 
to this paper a- well as to the 
dailies, Dallas Semi-Weekly Farm 
New- and the magazine- we repre
sent will soon conn- to an end and

Indeed, the book is so simple it i- hard to make r ad- 
ers believe its true explanation.

Remember, first, that in the interval between 
the Old and -he New Testaments apocalyptic !iuma
ture became enormously popular. There was n
flood of books with dragons and grotesque animals we hopi that all of • :jr  reader- 
representing peoples or nations or events. The Jew- '•Ml avail themselve- of one < f the 
ish imagination reveled in this style, which is illus- ''^rL-r‘'in eombinat • ns we nave to
trated in a part f  Daniel, a very late book of the ° Kenewal- and new subscriptions 
Maccabuean pe a.id much more dramatically received since last ¡.-sue are a-
in Revelation. At one time it seemed that all other follows:

It ’s still against the law fo r 
ticket speculator- t' operate their 
"s alping”  tacti's in N'ew York, 
but so long as there is a hit show 
in town, they continue. For any
thing but the biggest hits, you can 
usually get a ticket at the box of. 
fiee ten days in advance at the 
iong‘ st.

+ * 4
N'ew York knew mon four- 

flushing tactics than most any city 
in the country. Y< u can 11 n-iit 
a i*' y,ind< i < ai and ...cr
ied chauffeur by the hour or day. 
And you car, still rent a complete 
office with a full staff of secre
taries for as littb a- a week. Or 
would you like an apartment that 
looks like two floors— at the price 
of n-•? Get one of those with a 
stairway that runs to a door in the 
wall. The door will never open.

I will be in Crowell front late the Quanah hospital since he re- 
Fridav evening until about 3 p. m. ceived serious injuries in a car-
Sat., Feb. 2.— W. C. Rountree, M.iaccident several weeks ago, U im- *........ . , . . ,  . , , j  v  j „ hn.on ,-itv J P Hanks
D. at Griffith Hotel. ;proving satisfactorily. j literature in the Christian church might be drowned out by the flood o f T J  ' StenhenvilU:

•  ---- ! ----- ;—  this florid material. Gradv Grave- citv' ri», Mr.fl
B. J. Glover of Gilliland paid 1 Miss Mozelle Lilly returned to Just after Paul and Peter were killed, John, the apostle, was ban- fett, 'Austin• Frank’ (  ate- Rt i"

taxea andtransacted other business the s col.ege a, Denton- the island of Patmos. He was not yet th< aged apostle of love; M i-  Margaret lutes, A.pine;' C\
in Crowell Wednesday. He recent- n eane^uay, accompanied nei . . . . . .  .. * .. . , .. \ •>
lv spent two weeks in Mineral If»th tr , A. \\ . Lilly, who will at- he was a hot-headed son of thunder and he wan d to w.ite letter- of A- ■ • Kt -•
Weils. ¡tend a Chevrolet meeting at I>al-1 encouragement to the churches in Asia Minor. The letters are in the j ,  j. , . . .  .. ..

_______  pas before returning to ( rowell. opening chapters o f Revelation. But John wanted to -ay something ^ Owens. Margaret: Mrs. 1. M.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank T. Crews ... . ., ... , . , , . else and to say it in a way that would not get :h- -people who had the Cates, city; Mrs. Jessie Gamble.

and little son, F. T., Jr., of An1»- here and at Quar.ah,'to be with her letter in their possession into trouble. So he adopted the popular [ haha; "  K- Ta-v:®l'.- Margaret; ijk ,
- - - - ................................... Mrs. J. B. Rasberry, \ lvian Route; |

Boren, Rt

Gordon Bell, city; F. A. Brown,

Modern apartment- in the me
dium price class rarely have fire
places. So New Yorkers— not all, 
thank heaven— are buying fake 
fireplaces, mantles and all. Some 
o f them turn around - *v. .--.itu
rner and become fake fountains!* * *

Anathema to me, is the custom 
■f apartment lobbies, not only o f 

installing fake fireplaces, but al
so fake electric fires that neither 
look like the real thing nor feel

rillo spent the week-end visiting  ̂ Tu 1 tv i u u . ,  . .  . , , , . tVl . .
in the home o f Mr. Crews’ par-! bro . Joiln wbo was ;n* | cryptic form which makes up the balance of the book.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Crews. I

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Beverly left 
Sunday for Dallas where Mrs.

It should b€|j ^  Ford cit • L T
jured in a car accident recently, studied through an opera-glass and not a microscope. Ther- is no use j

" “ a nurse fn ’ sV.’ P^urtsanitarium! a>kin«  " hat ia the mcaninK o f ever>’ hair on the ,ail of each fantailtic Paul Bishop, city; H. E. Black.
_______  beast. But the three ideas are plain as a pike >taff. Tho^e ideas are; c ity ; K. II. ( oper. Rt 2: J. M

J. M. Russell, who has been op- First: Do not be afraid o f the persecutions that originate in Jeru- Ru-.-ell, Olton; A. T. hi.-h. Rt. 1 :
Beverly will purchase spang goods 'crating a barber shop at Margaret <a!em. That citv will soon be in trouble with Rome and not able to N - Ken” f  - ’’ D'; J! “ ‘ Drabek. 
for the Ladies Ready-to-W ear since ia t̂ August, left Tut -dav ' , ' , city; B. J. Glover. Gilliland; C. H.
Shop. They will be gone several for Olton tc vi-it relatives He will i Persecute Christians. Hough, city; Clint White, citv; T.
days. ¡visit there about one month he- Second: Do not be afraid o f the emperor o f the mighty city on f*. Duncan. Wichita Falls.

---------  fore going to Los Angeles, Calif., the seven hills that now is ruling the world; that city has trouble o f its | ------------------- —
We want to thank our many to accept a p sition. own coming, and it is not far off.

friends for the-good business we —  Third: Hold to your faith, for it will survive. Je>us Christ
received at the opening o f our I B. ( .  klepper ot Oklahoma City , ‘ , . ... , „ ,
cream station last Saturday.—  j wa- a visitor in Crowell last Fri- Kieater than Nero, and His religion wjll last longei .tan

day. Mr. Klepper is a representa- government.
tive o f ti e Harlow Publishing Co. How amazingly his great dream came true; The Roman Empire
ot Oklahoma C ity, publishers ot f e]] an(| tj,e one power that could avail to -ave it. not from the pagans 
school books. He is a relative of '

“ Daily Dog Walking Service, 
Inc. A -ervice fot d<g owners. S.a 
a month up.” . . . From the Clas-i- 
fi <1 section <■{ a N'ev. York news
paper.

Leonard Male and little
er, Marilyn and twin babies, 

ard and Virginia, left Tues- 
morning for Austin where they
make their home. They have .Ketchersid Cream Station.
here fo r several months. They ; _______
accompanied by Mrs. Male’s , j i rs r g  Sherlll and Mrs. H.

is
Roman

Friday in°the home o f VJVIrŝ  Nor- J .W . Klepper, but th e lr 'fi.t  meet- to the future through the pagans, was not th- political judicial 
wood’s sister, Mrs. Hines Clark, ing occurred during his visit here, power of Rome or the culture of Atht r-. Tl.at v • ,-h sav.-d civilization

Mrs. Hines Clark, and al- W. Norwood of Vernon visited last 
Mrs. L. J. McFarland and 

daughter. George Ann.
T They were accompanied by Mrs. | _ ---------  when Jerusalem was destroyed and R a .:•

Sherrill’s sister, Mrs. Belle Hurst.! Johnson ha- been in nothing more or less than the Chur f GhG
of Dexter, N. M. All these ladies Fort Worth loi the pa-t week, a

of

bv the vandal- was

JACK BRADY RECOVERS
FROM GAS POISONING

N S U R A N C E
PIRE. TORNADO. 

Hail. Etc.
A. E. McLaughlin

are former residents o f Crowell.

i Orville Orr returned to State 
University at Austin this week 
following a short visit at home. 

'Orville lost his suit ease en route 
tr Crowell. It contained a life in
surance nolicv which enabled the 
finder, a Waco woman, to locate the 
owner.

T. P. DUNCAN IMPROVES

.v . . ; -v »w ; .

guest o f her sister, Mrs. J. H. ;
Lowry. She left Fort Worth Wed-1 Mack Boswell returned Sunday
nesday morning for San Antonio from Plainview where he has been _______
for a visit with another sister, since the Christmas holidays, hav- 1 . , .
Mrs. McDalton Shelby. ing been severely injured in an T. P. Duncan ot Wichita rails

---------  automobile accident while enroute ha* shown considerable impro\e-
Mr. and Mrs. Miles Hart and home. He has recovered sufficient- n-vnt in recent weex* .i m 

daughter, Genelle, o f Durant, ly  to be back on the job in the tbat l^P1 b’m *n a W ichitu ral.^. 
Okla., vi-ited this week with Mrs. News office. hospital dunrg t c ma.rnr part t
Hart’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. F. H. _________________  December and part - t January.
Crews, and friends here. Mr. Hart STAGE LIGHTS INSTALLED He was removed to ni- h me about 
also tran.'acted business in Mem- im  -t u a i  ia  ai im T o o n  im  throe weeks avr«». and iw n w a‘ *e

New York also knows such a 
thing a.- a dog laundry which calls 
for and delivers. And perhaps 
you’ve already heard o f dog cater
ers. They bring complete meals, 
specially prepared for the dog o f

—------ |ai variety and condition of
Jack Brady. 5. s n of Mr. and health. And they do pravti ally ev- 

Mrs. M. J. Brady o f Wichita Fall erything but tie a bib n the'd g. 
and grandson of Mr. and Mrs. W. . . .
L. Ricks o f Crowell, who wa- Fcr yt-ai- New Yorkers have 
poisoned by carbon monoxide ga- been nickel hoarders. Subways, 
in his home on Jari. 22, wa- dis- street car- and cro-s-town busses, 
missed from the Wichita Falls Gen- to -ay nothing o f nickel candies, 
eral Hospital last Saturday. The automatic restaurants anc other-,

! little boy was very near death for require nickels. And now New York- 
lseveral days and physician- gave ers have become penny hoarders, 
¡him a slight chance to recover but too. For nearly everjnhing but 
I he is now declared to be out o f food :s taxed two per cent in New 
|danger and on the road to recov- York City. And that makes .old 
lerl’ " amounts. Pennies are in demand.

nJ  uei

AS  U S U A L
phis the first part of the week.

Valton Wallace completed the 
Raymond aiter, _-year-old son Work of installing lights fo r the

to be up part o f the time. Pete 
Bell, local manager o f T. P. Dun
can & Son. visited Mr. Duncan 
last week.

?d
ry
to

>n

ie W el

You will find a cordial welcome and worthwhile val
ues awaiting you on

TRADES DAY
or any day at our store.

We are sure that you and your family can have an 
snjoyable time and find plenty of bargains by coming 
to Crowell on Trades Day.

If we can be of ansistance during your visit, do not 
aesitate to call upon us.

F E E D E R ’S D R U G  S T O R E

•{• 12/ ,t^r' -'b*. L. L. ( a rt er. of cf  the Thalia school audi-
V Dallas, former residents o f ( row- torium last week. The project was
X .«11’ here vnsmng Mr. and Mrs. sponsored by the P. T. A. with MARGARET HONOR ROLL
.j. Sam Bell. Mr. and Mrs. Bell were Henry Teague as chairman o f the _____
X ,n Dallas recently and Raymond 1 committee. The lights were used Honor roll for Margaret school
T  I came home with them. for the first time last Friday night f o r the‘ pa^t six weeks* is* a s fo l-

|| Mrs. R. L. Leonard of Memphis, torium. ^iven in the aut,i" lows:
J  I Tenn., who has been a guest in the , _________________  Grammar School
.‘•¡home of her sister, Mrs. C. R. COOPER WINS PRIZES AT

Fergeson. fo r the past three VERNON POULTRY SHOW r-.„_ Hardv firotherton. Gus Jo

-t.W W N ’W W V  « VV . «

months, left Monday for her home. 
She was accompanied to Wichita 
Falls by Mr. and Mrs. Fergeson.

First Grade— Mildred White. 
Second Grade —  Helen Smith,

Cecil Ray Moore, Bonnie Cog- 
dell, Mozelle Lilly and Alice Hunt
er spent several days at home dur
ing the vacation between semesters 
at North Texas State Teachers’ 
College at Denton. Worth Hunt
er went to Denton for them and 
Amos Lilly took them back.

VERNON POULTRY SHOW G]en
_  „  _  ;—  , _ Bledsoe, Joyce Drew, Edna May
R. H Cooper, breeder o f S. C. Solomon. H. C. Pavne. J. W. Sol- 

Rhode Island Reds, won ten places jis#
in the Wilbarger County Poultry ” Third Grade— La Verne Kenner, 
Show recently held in \ ernon. Mr. gjj] Owen*
Cooper’s prize-winning entries are^ Fourth Grade— M. J. Brother- 
as follows: Cock, 3rd and 4th: ton
cockerel, 1st and 3rd: pullet, 4th Fifth Grade —  Billie Virginia 
and oth; old pen, 1st and 2nd; Kline.

McCurley,young pen, 2nd and 3rd.

ROTARY LUNCHEON

rilfirst Monday

SPECIALS
Window Shades, 36 in. wide, each . . . 10c 
jla— Tumblers, thin blown, 6 for . . . 15c 

pudding Pan», 2 qt. Enameled, each . . 15c 
-----^Milk Pails, 10 qtM tinned, each.........19ci* # , Zr"1™4

iVash Pans, 13 in. Enameled, each , , 20c 
, 6Lite Bulbs, 15,25,40 or 50 Watt, 3 for 25c
Oish Pans, Blue Enameled, each 39c

is, 5 Strand Household size, each 39c
Buckets, 10 qt. Enameled, each 59c

Lights, 2 cell Focusing,
• .4* Complete, each.................. 49c

„Inflame Strings, regular length, 6 for $1.00
V is it  o u r  s t o r e , y o u  l l  f in d

— L̂jrhings You Need at Prices You Will Like

S. Henry & Co.

Mrs. C. D. Bunch, former Crow-  ̂  ̂ ^
ell resident, visited in the home of the Rotary Club Wednesday was 
Mr. and Mrs. \\ . T. Gorell, . atur- jn charge o f Eli Smith and in- 
day while returning from a ' ’,a|t eluded a Rotary Thought by Fred 

¡with ner  ̂mother^at VV ieluta Falls Renneis and a talk on citizenship
to her home in Phoenix. Her hus- 

¡band, former Crowell chiropractor, 
I died about two years ago in A ri
zona.

Civil Service Warns 
Against Misleading 

Exam Information

Sixth Grade —  Fay 
W. S. Carter.

Seventh Grade— Elbert Kenner,
- , ! Marjorie Bradford. Bobbie Mid-

The program at Hie luncheon o f dlebrook. Virginia Murphy.
Eighth Grade— Wynonah Hem

bree.
Ninth Grade— Thomas Hembree. 

Floetta Bradford.
Tenth Grade —  Nadine McCur

ley, Juanita Boman, Cecil Ingle.
by I. T. Graves. W. II. Moyer was 
a visitor at the luncheon.

It is estimated rats cause an an
nual damage o f $f>,000,000 in Chi
cago.

SHOES REPAIRED
— while you wait. First-cla*» work-

A wingless autogiro which can manthip and courteou* treatment.
be parked in the same space as an r 'D i t t v r I  t  c i i n r  c u n p  
auto was demonstrated recently in U K tm ib L L , M lU b  ftM U l

Washington, D. C „ Jan. 30.—  
The United States Civil Service 
Commission says that numerous 
letters received at its office from 
different parts of the country in
dicate that misleading information 
is being given to the public by 
agents of some of the correspond
ence schools which give instruction 
in preparation for civil-service ex
aminations.

To guard against the loss o f 
money paid for tuition c f this kind 
the Civil Service Commission in
forms the public as follows:

No one can promise appoint
ments to positions for which the 
United States Civil Service Com
mission holds examinations. The 
claim that such assurance can be 
given brands tJie person making it 
as a fraud.

Information regarding examina
tions for the United States Civil 
Sen-ice may be obtained from the 
boards of United States Civil Ser
vice Examiners. There is such a 
board in each community which 
has a post office o f the first or the 
second class. In nearly all cities 

¡the civil service is located at the 
post office.

Before paying money fo r tui
tion, or signing a contract, it is 
advisable to make inquiry con
cerning the prospect o f examina
tions. There is reason to believe 
that agents of some schools de
ceive the public as to the probabil
ity o f early examinations.

No school has advance informa
tion regarding the need for em
ployees or the probability o f ex
aminations.

Washington. F. W. Mabe, Prop.

Anyone will recommend a sure 
cure for a cold except the doctor.

DON’T  MISS the

FEBRUARY TRADES DAY
In Crowell on 

MONDAY, FEB. 4th

Come and bring the whole family.

D E P O S I T S  I N S U R E D
BY

The Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
$5000

WASHINGTON, D. C.
MAXIMUM
FOR

INSURANCE 
EACH DEPOSITOR $5000

CROWELL STATE BANK

Saturday

Specials
APPLES, Colorado, pk. . . . . . 35c
LETTUCE, 2 heads. . . . . . . . 11c
BANANAS, Large Fruit, doz.... 15c 
CELERY, Large Bunch, each ..12c
CALIFORNIA

PRUNES, Solid Pack, per ga l., .35c
MICHIGAN

CHERRIES, Red Pitted, per gal. 65c
W ASHINGTON PACK

BLACKBERRIES, per ga l... 50c
CALIFORNIA

APRICOTS, Solid Pack, per gal 55c
PEACHES, per g a l.. . . . . 47c
POTTED ME AT, 7 cans.... 25c
GROUND MEAT, lb. . . . . ...12c
ROAST, Rib and Brisket, lb. 1 *  

• • • l O V

STEAK, Seven, per lb. . . . . . . 15c

Fox Brothers
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Classified 
♦ Ads

THE HOUSE OF HAZARDS
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For Sale
FOR SALE— U.*27 Docige roadster, 
cheap.— J. E. Bell. 32p

FOR SALE— One 2-row 
See Louis Kempf.

go-devil.
28-tf

ADDING MACHINE PAPER—
Good stock at The News office.

Q U A L I.A COTTON SEED— See 
me at once and get prices on plant
ing seed.— VV. R. Fergeson. 32p

JERSEY MILCH COW for sale.— 
O. E. Haselotf, Margaret. Texas. 

32p

.....
WELL.WEi.l.MR/ GJ/H, v~- 

YOU OLD JT s YN6ER.I HAVEN'T) 
/ECN YOU PC*. THREE r — rr*. 
YEAR/ OR MORE,*
COME IH.J~
r r ^ X r

Wanted ent and all reports written out 
rnd ready to be read to the con-

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

FOR SALE- 
good heads. 
Toni White,

-1,000 bundles maize. 
Also kafir heads.—  
Margaret. Tex. 33p

WANTED— 1.000 cans of cream 
at Ketehersid Cream Station.

ference and handed to the serre- g tate 0f  Texas:

SALESMEN WANTED

tary.
Young people are to meet 

6:15, with night service at
o’clock.

To the Sheriff or Any Constable o f 
Foard County, Texas— Greeting: 
You are hereby commanded to

STAPLE S— For m > 
stapling machine \\: 
The News office.

any kind of 
be found at

WANTED
expo rienee

FOR 
and hers 
J. H. La

ALE- -W ot
Will

t f

—Man with car. Route 
preferred but not 

necessary. Opening now in Knox. 
Hardeman County, Crowell, Ver* 
• n. Rawleigh, Dept. TXA-1T5-MT, 
Memphis. T ti’.n. V\ rite or see Otto 
Teinert. Crewel!, Tex. 35p

You are always welcome at the summon O. C. Aid rick and the un-
Methodist Church.

heirs of Mary Bennett, A. M. Car
ter and the unknown heirs o f A. 
M. Carter, W. H. Cundiff and the 
unknown heirs of W . H. Cundiff, 
Roena T. Cates and the unknown 
heirs of Roena T. Cates, Rowena

heirs o f Mrs. M. B. Wood, P. S. j Hale, Henry Hatcher and 
Witherspoon and the unknown known heirs o f Henry H»' life, fi
heirs o f P. S. Witherspoon, and J. IV. Herndon and the ur.kn bb,J 
A. Wright and the unknown heirs of L. VW Herndon, 1). T. ^
of J. A? Wright, by making publi- : the unknown heirs of D.. . ** «  . __I. I t l. ! • n k Hunt n M<1 thl* 'cation of this Citation once in each ‘ Abijah Hunt and aline
week*for four consecutive w e ^  heirs o f Ahijah H u ;, ^

revious to the return day hereof, Horner and the unkn wr. rch’s

MARVIN BROTHERTON.
Pastor.

FOR AL fi
ds.— C Han

a . i >■ d-hand implenient: Also
lift'd hiUnè.is.—J. L StO il gt\ 1 ; 1 Çe-,V Tract. ■r ii- Implement ' u0 VV.

I TYPE WR ITER RIBBONS-—Good
fi
daIV,

fresh k on hand at The News tr
j C) t ii c t*. CaU us for t>Ti e writ er rib- Th

bon>f adc;ing machine paper and

y
wire staples.— The N. ct l

Foard City B. T. U. Program
February 3. ! known heirs of C. A. Alston. C. A. 1 known heirs o f Dr. Allison Dash- j ty, to be holden at the Court House A. M. Jackson and t ■ ¿ t  ah

• ■ . . .  i r Crowell. Texas, on the heirs o f A. M .oaiks .A. York

Christian Science Church
wie. Sunday at 11 a. m.

4.

6.

Olaine Simpson. 
OK ta Langston. 
Mrs. Crosnoe. 
Mr. Farrar. 
Weldon Owens. 
Mr. Powell.

b
»duced 
Alve

_____ ____________________ . . , .used
Bowie and the unknown heirs of ;0f  Reizette B. Donley, Reizette B. to answer a petition filed in -aid unknown heir-' «1 1 ca in lovi

P.
public is cordially invited, 

day. Februaiv 3. 1935. Sub-

For Rent Methodist Church
It

FOR REXT- 
<>r r«c nr and 
Franklin.

-Furni-hed bi 
beard.— Mrs

ii room 
B; \vn

t>rc
in ¡ tire«'

Discussion No.

FC
ho

RENT— 
Phone

■Four
110.

FOR RENT —  Fu 
ment.— W. W. Bove Pho

apart-

gratifyir.g tu report the im
itent that has been shown 
choir during the new year.

Special music by duets and quar
tets and Sunday school classes has
added m every morning service. __
Thtie will be an organization o f p aV son 
>1:.- ,h. r in the n ar future. S o 1 Discussion No. 5— Mattie Belle 
!ar we have ^  ne ahead under the Greenir.vr.
i c ,i! e:l its t a numb, r of in- Discussion No. 6— Mave An-

M organ Bowie and the unknown | poidey and Hu” unknown'heirs of dividually an<l a- Community Ad- and the unknown hen taunt
heirs of Morgan Bowie, Marjran Reigette B. Donley, Davis E. Deck- ministrator of the t ommunity Es- P. kirtlfind. Mat ihu i Mien f
Bowie and the unknown heirs o f er and th^ unknown heirs of Davis tate of himself and his deceased man and the unkn« v. le dar
Marian Bowie, Stephen Bowie I Decker, Z. T. Fulmort* and the wife, Ida P. \\ ishon, C harlie \N ish- > Maltha B. Leatheiman. led n<
and the unknown heirs of Stephen unknown heirs o f Z. T. Fulmore, • on, John \\ ishon, Geneva W, Fotts. Mattel-on and t*1**

>inv Bowie, Rezin P. Bowie and the un- c . c . Potter and the unknown heirs joined by her husband, <\ H. Potts, of Branch T. Master
Scripture lc-s- r.— Maude Lee known heirs of Rezin P. Bowie,; Gf  C. C. Potter. J. J. Fisher and all residing in the County o f Foard er and the unknown’

Dawson. Stephen D. B<>wie and the unknown the unknown heirs o f J. J. Fisher, and State of Texas, and Ee« la P. Miller, Matilda E. a
Introduction— Group Captain, heirs of Stephen D. Bowie. John Mary H. Fisher and the unknown Haptfood, joined by her husband, Moore and the unk
Discussion No. 1— Frances Ivie. I Johnes Bowie and the unknown heirs o f Mary H. Fisher, Dr. Sam- K. N. Hapgood, residing in the Matilda Eleanor 1:
Discussion No. 2— Maye An- heirs of John Johnes Bowie, John uei Gustine and the unknown heirs County of Dallas, in the State of Joseph IL Moore and

J, Bowie and the unknown heirs of Dr. Samuel Gustine, John Gaster Texas, are Plaintiffs, anil O. t . VI- heirs of Joseph H. M

Senior B. F. S.
What Do Baptists Believe About 

lesson— Maude

on,
Discussion No.

-Vera Daw- 

-Maud Lee

>2.M dividual.*, resulting in the renew*
have

drews.
Discus ■ion No. 7— Herbert King.

Miscellaneous Truscott Methodist Church

GUARANTEED Radio i 
>le cost. Leave 
Bros 
& C
rvice

reason;
W  orna e
Henrv
Radio

Furr.it 
o —Hai 
Mundi 
31 t f

ca: - at 
oi M. S. 
J. ur.s r.

The f  ’¡lowing sendees are an
nounced f. r Sunday. Feb. 3, in the 
Truscott Methodist Church: Sun-

WE W ILL  BUY YOUR 
(if : pay the high st ma: 
— Ketehersid (V-am Sta:

CREAM

S T O P W O R R Y I N G ! Let us 
shoulder the burden o f that bu-i- 
nos- y u want to own ar.ii manage. 
We need a route managei right 
there in Foard County— will back 
you with resources and experience 
o f America’s best known 6t> year 
old selling organization. I f  you 
own a car— are between 21 ami

ed interest in song that we 
at present.

Having our services at 5:30 p. 
in., whici is before sun down, en
ables us to get home by dark 
and before the cold is so severe 
as iater.

Wednesday right we began a ,iav School at 10 o’clock a. m„ 
Training < lass in Christian hdu- Guynn Hickman, superintendent, 
ca- r. Sun.iay morning we will preaching at 11 by the pastor. 
Lave comir.un:on and this is also ¡Subject “ Pray as Brothers.”  
the day the members of our de- Our Church School is conducted 
n niinat: n an- urged to rec -r.se- according to the plan of our Board 
rat: their livvs to God. May we , f  Christian Education for the 

make ■ a day of spiritual power Methodist Church. We have class- 
by giving ur lives unreservedly for every ape in our commu- 
to our Lord and the doing of His n|ty and we most earnestly invite 
bidding. the public to attend and enroll as

r t lax at ten o clock our Mis- members o f our school, especially
1,1 if you are not now in Sundav

day
th. Bi 
l to]< 
r let 
r she 
vere l 
ving 1

of John J. Bowie, John Bowie, Jr., and the unknown heirs of John driek and the unknown heirs of (). Bowie Mm re and tin uv home
and the unknown heirs of John Gaster, Janies Gaster and the un- . C. Aldrick, C). t .  Aldrich and the o f Elva Ann Bowii >1
Bowie, Jr., America A. Bowie and known heirs of James Gaster, unknown heirs of O. ( ’ . Aldrich, Taylor Moore am; :• fonjrs

50 year- age, write TODAY 
A. T. Lewis, care The J. P.. Wat
kins C mpany, Memphis, Tenn.

- :orary Institute will be hek 
Vernon.

Br ‘ hcrlv od and Stewards’ meet
ing Tuesday, Feb. 5. at 7. Bring 
one covered dish.

GEO E. 7URRENTINE.

Margaret Methodist Church.

No Trespassing

school We are doing our best to 
make the work of the Church and 
its worship programs worthwhile 
and interesting for those who at
tend.

Rev. John E. Eldridge, presid
ing elder o f the Vernon District, 
will be with us Sunday evening to 
preach at 5:30 and hold our first

nd spt 
’t ape 
nents 
» didr 
, and 
Dick 
h neil 
imeml 
slept 
mnttt

To 
ony*«

the unknown heirs of America A. Stephen Gaster and the unknown Mrs. C. A. Alston and the unknown heir: o f John lay . ting_
Bowie, John R. Bowie and the un- heirs of Stephen Gaster, John S. heirs of Mrs. C. A. Alsten, Mrs. C. Moore and the unk s toE  
known heirs of John R. Bowie, Goock and the unknown heirs of A. Alston and the unknown heirs Anna Moore, R. Mi - u f  
James W. Bowie and the unknown John S. G sock. John L. Gouch and of Mrs. C. A. Alston, C. A. Alston known heirs o f R. M 
heirs of James W. Bowie, George the unknown heirs of John L. and the unknown heirs of C. A. and the unknown U - 
Bowie and the unknown heirs of Gouch, Lee Gouch and the un- Alston, C. A. Alsten and the un- Mills, Florence J. M 1 
George Bowie, Martha Bowie Burns known heirs of Lee Gouch, Henry known heirs o f C. A. Alsten, Janus the unknown heirs . 
and the unknown heirs of Martha Gillum and the unknown heirs o f Bowie and the unknown heirs of J. McCombs, Mr- Laui 
Bowie Burns, Mary Burnett (nee Henry Gillum, J. M. Gibson and James Bowie, Reason P. Bowie and and thi unknown U 
Bowie) and the unknown heirs of the unknown heirs o f J. M. Gibson, the unknown heirs of Reason P. I.autu Parks. O. F. Pa 
Mary Burnett, Lizzie Bailey and Bettie Sterrett Hail and the un- Bowie, Ursula Bowie and the un- the u n k n o w n  h< 
the unknown heirs o f Lizzie Bai- known heirs of Bettie Sterrett Hall, known heirs of Ursula Bowie, O. F. Park-. C. C. P "■ 
ley. Edward Bowden and the un- Mary E. Hale ami the unknown James A. Bowie and the unknown unknown heirs o f < r 
known heirs o f Edward Bowden, heirs o f Mary E. Hale, John \Y. heirs of James A. Bowie, Magan Samuel Robert- n a :
Mary Bennett and the unknown ¡Hale and the unknown heirs of Bowie and the unknown heirs of known heirs o f Saturn ®V1

- - i John \V. Hale, J. \Y. Hale and the Magan Bowie, Morgan Bowie and Alexander B. Sti-rre ' -’•> • •
¡unknown heirs of J. VV. Hale, Hen- the unknown heirs of Morgan known heirs o f A! * c*^
ry Hatcher and the unknown heirs ’ Bowie, Margan Bowie and the un- rett. Martha Sterott a cro* 
of Henry Hatcher, E. VV. Herndon ; known heirs of Margan Bowie, known heir o f Ma-' a :*1*® • 
and the unknown heirs o f E. VV. Stephen Bowie and the unknown Duncan G. Smith an . l*  cn? 
Herndon, D. T. Holt and the un- heirs of Stephen V> wie. IL-zin P. heirs of Duncan G. S - ' 
known heirs of D. T. Holt, Abijah B o w i e  and the u n k n o w n  L. Samuels ami the k 
Hunt and the unknown heirs of heirs o f Rezin P. Bowie, Stephen of Sidney L. Sanur. J. ¡Tiurri 
Abijah Hunt, Matilda Horner and I>. Bowie and the unknown heirs and the urkm wn U r- 
the unknown heirs o f Matilda of Stephen 1). Bowie, John Johnes Smith, Mary Y. Smith ar.** 
Horner, Harriett E. Hollingsworth ¡Bowie and the unknown heirs o f known heiis o f Mm Y
and the unknown heirs of Harriett John Johnes Bowie, John J. Bowie Mrs. J. P. Smith and the v J
E. Hollingsworth, Mrs. Elizabeth and the unknown heirs of John J. heirs of Mrs. J. P. Sir;:'®» «  

¡Hamilton and the unknown heirs ¡Bowie, John Bowie, Jr., and the Smith and the unkn wr '• “  
¡o f Mrs. Elizabeth Hamilton, C. C. 'unknown heirs of John Bowie, Jr., J. P. Smith, John II. Sti ■*oa*e

the un- the unknown heirs t

s r n m m
LESSON

I 9 1 C h t r U i E .  D u n n

Church School at 10 o’clock, VV.
B. Bond, Supt. Conte to the Church
School at thi- hour, there is a cla-s Quarterly conference for us soon

____________________________________ and welcome for every one. Our !.-.ver *^e message of the evening.
new nr sidine- eld r Rev Jno F ” e most earnestly invite the peo- 

NO WOOD hauling, hunting or fi;,¡ridge, will preach at 11 o’clock! p '*' CI the community to be with 
trespass ng of any kind allowed on j»tv Eld’ridge i.- a *f imer pastor in this service. Especially do we 
land own°d or leased by me. Any

Peter's Restoration.
Lesson for Feb. 3rd, John 21 : 

11-9.
Golden Text: John 21:17.
Our lesson is found in the vivid j Hemming and the unknown heir- America A. Bowie and

( last chapter of the fourth gospel, j o f C. C. Hemming, A. M. Jackson known heiis of America A. Bowie, |Stephens, Sarah Stuart ar.:B 
!which scholars consider an appen-.and the unknown heirs of A. M. John R. Bowie and the unknown iknowh heirs of Sarah itJilj on.

violât will be prosecuted to full-
est extent of law. 
son.

on

VV B. Jnhn- 
3 Op

, . ___ __ „erxed
NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or ground with the business session 
trespassing of any kind allowed <,f the First Quarterly Conference
on my land.— Furd Halsell. tf a- J :::• Let ev >ry official be pres- ,J< present for this meeting. We

' eports from Sunday

A large popula
tion at that time 
was engaged in 
the catching and 
marketing of fish, 
a business that

, , „  proved to be prof-1 churches. Stew - , L . .
aids o f the church at Truscott and , *tv.^

♦ I-r. Foard City, and members of 
B aid of Christian Education and 
,>r. -|.|™t, ,.f Missionary Social»-, i

to go a-tishing. 
We are then told

is a termer pastor .
hi-s char ire aivl we are sure LP'1-'* *h.at the superintendents of 

that every one will want to hear Sunday schools, trustees o f church
him. Come and give him a good property ̂  o f both 
hearing from a full house.

dix. The scene is the Sea of Galilee. Jackson, A. M. Jackson, Jr., and heirs of John R. Bowie, Janies VV. cy Sanford and the unkr
the unknown heirs o f A. M. Jack- Bowie and the unknown heirs of of Nancy Sanford,

;son, Jr., Mary B. Jackson and the James VV. Bowie, George Bowie man and the unknown r J V I  
unknown heirs of Mary B. Jack- and the unknown heirs o f George Mary J. Tillman, John T I B M  
son, Clara Jackson and the un- Bowie. Martha Bowie Burns and ton and the unknown heinl ***?*• 
known heirs o f Clara Jackson, N. the unknown heirs o f Martha D. Templeton. J. J- VV.. *Yt w  
-  - - -  - f J. T™

The story op
ens with Peter’s

shall have

WET WASH 2 12 Cents Per Pound
—  school superintendents, presidents „ V l f  n d 
•’%  of Woman’s Missionary Societies. ^  ^  ^  

<• ar.u heads of departments of Board .departments of Board 
Christian Education and the

I ‘ . Jackson and the unknown heirs Bowie Burns, Mary Burnett (nee the unknown heirs of 
of X. P. Jackson, J. Frank Knox Bowie) and the unknown heirs of son, Mary J. Wright an.

'ather
inUtei

and the unknown heirs of J. Frank Mary Burnett, Lizzie Bailey and known heirs of Mary J j "  ^  
Knox, William P. Kirtland and the unknown heirs o f Lizzie Bai- Clement L. Walker and^^^^
the unknown heirs of William P. ley, Edward Bowden and the un- known heirs of Clement - iM y i 
Kirtland, Maltha B. Leathernian known heirs of Edward Bowden, er, Mrs. M. D. VV01 d ar..e1,,u“  
and the unknown heirs of Martha Mary Bennett and the unknow n I known heirs of Mrs. M- 
B. Leathernian, Branch T. Master- heirs of Mary Bennett, A. M. Car- Mrs. M. B. Wood and the J >>“ «■ 
son and the unknown heirs of ter and the unknown heirs of A. heirs o f Mrs. M. B. V V V fM l
Branch T. Masterson, S. A. Miller M. C arter. VV. H. Cundiff and the j Witherspoon and the 
and the unknown heirs of S. A. unknown heirs of VV. H. Cundiff, heirs o f P. S. WitherspoW*

through the night, Ch**- ^  Du“  !Miller, Matilda Eleanor Bowie Roena T. Cates and the unknown'J. A. Wright and the

❖

A
❖

1
*

Just think of it— You can have

10 Lbs. Washing for 25c
Everything washed spotlessly clean and returned to
you ready to iron or hang on line as you choose. Re
member, WET WASH 21 per pound— weighed dry.

£  it ¡f you wjll h eV u aUoutP anTwe h full of fish, they at once knew it known Jieirs of John Taylor Moore, heirs of J.
feel that the Lord will bless y

V

?

Truck in Crowell Monday and Thursday

V E R N O N  S T E A M  LAUNDRY
in proportion to the effort you put ,. .
forth in helping c °—  — ' 1- - ---- i crew
of His Kingdom.

O. C. STAP

P. Cormack, Stella
vnu . . 7. , - ..... . i ------ - — v ¿he unknown heirs of uns ci

Peter, with characteristic abandon, heirs of Anna Moore, R. Mills and Stella Crutch, Dr. Allison Dashirl to-wit-
n ♦, k In .,k i rf C n ..t im 'CVlr. linkiiAUf« U , ! m , .. (* T1 tf Ml T-\ _ u J i L 1 « * __ ... *

was their Master. Immediately Anna Moore and the' unknown Crutch and the unknown heirs"^of i tMTs” caused/acUonTs • *  '

forth in helping carry on the w ork icre'T on ,hi  ̂ { * * l*neA hi»  , the unknown heirs o f R. Mills, D. and the unknown heirs of Dr. A lii-1
----- -  - ■* • girdle, and plunged into the water, G. Mills and the unknown heirs o f son Dashirl, Dr. Allison Dashire!well a? for

no 1
o » . trtJf°r 1Suit for trespass to ' *00r

damages. ,t  
>Y * V

genii'

Christian Science Services

the others following in the boat.'D. G. Mills, Florence J. McCombs and the unknown heirs of Dr Alii- plaintiffs allege that they 
JLETON, Pastor, dragging after them the net now and the unknown heirs o f Florence son Dashire A. A. DeBerry and Htle to the hereinafter
----  ,F0 .h! a7 yJ_........... .V. i-'^.i ^ e murknown f J}nkn° wr'Kh‘-‘| «  A. A DeBer- tract o f land by virtue oi

t unknown hens of Mrs. ¡ry. Reizette B. Donley and the un-, Ten and Twentv-five
’ . '  ,KAI r ; an,'1 llIe known helT8 of Reizette B. Donley,! of Limitation. Alleging 

lu is o f ). b. larks, C. Reizette B. Doneley and the un- session and such facts a?’i

And now came the memorable and the unknown heirs of 
conversation between Jesus and Laura I  

‘Love”  ¡3 the subject o f the Les- Peter with respect to the depth : unknow •4 a
t my-'.n-Sermon which will be lead in o f the latter’s affection. Note that . C. Potter and the unknown heirs known heirs of Reizette B Done! 1 limitation under 'aid pl'lwEf,

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------all Churches o f Chnst, Scientist, to him who had made a threefold ¡o f C. C. Potter, Samuel Robertson ley, Reigette B. Doneley and the ¡the defendants’ claims i # 1" 1
— ---------- -—  ------------- -------- — ——— —— — —— — - — " n Sunday Pebruary 3. denial, opportunity is now given and the unknown heirs oi Samuel unknown heirs of Reigette B Done 'known but a>e inferior

The Golden Text ,s: “ Beloved, for a three-fold confession. Peter Robertson. Alexander B. Sterrett ley, Reigette B. Donley and "he tTff7claims and title! M

i RED STAR COACHES
LOW FARES

Ride the RED STAR COACHES, operating new parlor 
coaches, tropic air heated. Operating through busses 
from VERNON, Texas, to CLOVIS, N. M. One-change 
service to ROSWELL ar.d EL PASO. Direct connec
tions and only two changes to LOS ANGELES. Direct 
connections at Vernon for Fort Worth, Dallas, Wichita 
Falls, Altus and Oklahoma City.

if God so loved us. we ought also was offended that 
!to love one another.”  (1 John ah 
4:11.) dear

Among the citations which com* he 
¡prise the Lesson-Sermon is the fol- ed i 
¡¡owing from the Bible: "Beloved, ile 
let us love one another:

¡of God; and every one 
;s born of God, and

ue. ceiineu, ueniai. .jesus oere gave nis uis- uiunvy oair.ueis anil the un- tne ur
n  : for love is loyal apostle full opportunity to i known heirs of Sidney L. Samuels, ter, J. J. Fisher and the" unknown '«¿ros" hv‘ virtue ’ of Dnpl’A i—  
:ie that loveth be restored to the fullness of His J- Y. Smith and the unknown heirs heirs of J. J. Fisher Marv H FHh *! i-?-,
knoweth God. confidence. And nobly did Peter ¡ » f  J. T. Smith, Mary Y. Smith and cr and l — <* »* • • •  ̂ *» -j«

heirs of C. C. Pot- ¡o f the James Bowie Suntff 

unknown "heirs of Mary ¡heirs o f James Bowi^ ‘j f f o g

LEAVE  CROWELL, East Bound, 1:15 p. m.— S: 10 p. m. 

LEAVE  CROWELL, West Bound, 9:30 a. m.- .) p. m.

RATES— 2c per mile and less. Sample fares (one
way) to: Dallas $3.85; Oklahoma City $4.50; Roswell 
$7.75; El Paso $10.00; Phoenix $15.00; Los Angeles 
$19.50 ;Fort Worth 3.35.

Scotland’s population has 
creased 8 per cent in the last 
years.

One-half o f the population 
France is engaged in agriculturi 
pursuits, according to estimates,
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because tears lay behind it, “ take 
care o f myself! And of my own 
property— ”

Claire’s hand, patting Ellen’s, 
was unexpectedly tender.

“ I— I wonder,’ ’ she said.
*  *  »

S&l*’1 fteenth Installment

SYNOPSIS

, morning when he left her— that 
he didn’t want half-portion love, 

| that he wanted it to be real, and 
! Ellen was beginning to understand 
that he wouldn’t attempt to create

Claire didn’t leave Ellen alone 
upon the doorstep. She took her up
stairs and helped her into a soft 
kimmy, and made her lie down. 
And then, mercifully, Claire went 
away.

It was an hour before she rose 
from the couch and, with her mind 
still jumbled and groping through 
the mazes o f a new jealousy, 
stumbled into the bathroom and 
took her shower.

H. D. and 4-H CLUB A C T M T IE S
Officer* of

FOARD COUNTY HOME DEMONSTRATION COUNCIL
Mrs. T. W. Cooper, Chairman Mrs. F. E. Diggs, V. Chairman 

Mrs. E. A. Dunagan, Secretary-Treasurer 
Miss Myrna Holman....................... Home Demonstration Agent

PORTABLE CLOSET WEST RAYLAND 4-H CLUB

VIVIAN 4-H CLUB

The Vivian . H Club met at 
the school house, Thursday, Jan. 
25, at 10:45 a. m. with 7 members, 
Ft< -alie Fish, club -pon.- r, and 
Mi-- Holman present. A fter two 
-orgy, roll call was an wered by 
showing dresser scarf materia!. 
A demonstration on dresser scarfs , 
wa- given by Miss Holman. A j 
game was played at the close of 
the meeting.

The next meeting will be at the 
school at 10:45 a. m., Feb. 14.

WEST RAYLAND 4-H CLUB

iMjj len Church, 17-year-old, finds |the reality him8elf> that she’d have 
1 a lf alone in the w o r ld  with her to do i t , ¿nd ¡ f  she did it, it would

t mother’s last warning ring- m,.an putting herself forever in 
\  T”  her » r s ,  to “ love lightly. • j,js power— and ¡n love’s power—
_ ̂ ____ ijh# world she knew little. All in jjfe*s power. It would mean
— —— — Jife ahe had lived alone with that she would have to let him see
itcher andfl0^ l* ,p aP 01 ^ro^'n " ou8*| that she couldn’t get along without ''•“ “ “ »U ral community. All ...............

A portable closet is included , The West Rayland Girls’ 4-H
in the wardrobe demonstration Club met Tuesday, Jar. H, at the ---------
plans of Mrs. Luther Marlow, school house. Nine members and Members of the West Rayland

wardrobe demonstrator for the the sponsor, Bonnie Schroeder, 4-11 Club were shown a collection I
As she stood straight and white West Rayland H. D. Club. She were present. Miss Holman gave of flowers by Mis Holman on Jan.

under the shower, Ellen found that ijli-.r.s to make it of ply board, us-. a demonstration on appropriate 22. She also read several inter-
she was crying bitterly. ir.g heavier material for the dr,esses for certain occasions. Oth- esting and amusing legends.

One o f the club goals is for each j 
member to make a herbarium. The ■ 
club will start making plans to 
celebrate Texas' birthday -oon.

The next meeting will be on 
Feb. 12.

" I M  itf«. as a new baby, then 
tne unkm ¿^ling child, then a charming 

'•n- 1 I- 1« girl . . . she had posed for 
‘,rs °! 1 talented mother who sold her 
l< ' asine cover paintings through 

Hunt, ^  agent in the city . . . Mrs, 
unkn a broken life , . . the

1 Harrii- ¡thful husband, his disappear- 
thc unkn  ̂< t and after seventeen years 
lolling « lOancf announcement of his 
Iton and b was at last disclosed to 

M: 1# The news of the husband's
Hcr.,ir..r.a b killed Mrs. Church. . . .  
•f ( ■ 1 ■ H a alone, turned to the only 
and tr, act aha knew, the art agent it: 

»ck- A York. Posing, years o f pos- 
■ ur|H was her only talent so she was 
Jr., Mary xluced to two leading artists, 
nown i ¡r Alven and Sandy Macintosh, 
'a Ja -1 used her as a model and both 
of < ns ia love with her . . . but Ellen, 
ami th |g to follow the warped phil- 
Ja k- n. ,'Sy o f her mother to “ love 
nknown h Jy,”  resists the thought of 
’ ¡Ilian. P. Her Circle o f friends is small, 
n heir- ta and two or three girl mod- 
artha R. 2lien attends a ball with Sandy, 
inkr. v te dancing a tall young man j 
het man, I oed her and romance is born, 
the unkr., de in the park, proposal, the 
‘■•ter- day marriage to Tony, and
town ho th. But she’d “ Love Lightly,’ ’ | 

Elea: - j told herself. She would 
unk: »r. r let him know how desper- 

r B r d ie loved him. even though 
e am! sere his wife. Ellen insists up- ! 
H. M ving her own life, maintaining 
1 the u'.kn home in her small room, even 
lowit Mo gh Tony is wealthy. . . . Jane, 
ind the Tony*» wealthy set, is disap- 
ayl. M ting in Tony’s sudden tnav- 
unkr »n t to E ller,
M: i- a <? GO ON W ITH  THE STORY

R. M ilk D.

him. It would mean that he’d have 
the opportunity of hurting her.

When the dinners and drives 
with Tony beean, she had fe lt a 
sense o f radiance and physical 
well-being and peace. She had felt 
that everything would adjust it
self, in a natural way. Her assur
ance had even been visible to Dick 
— to Sandy. She had looked 
“ swell!”  But it wasn’t visible any 

Perhans it was the mental

And yet, despite the tears, when framework. It is to be about 2 ft. er things were discussed.
the hern of Tony’s roadster sound- widt and five feet long and will I ----------------------
ed in front o f her house. Ellen was ibe equipped with a rod, shelves, ■ WEST RAYLAND H. D. CLUB
able to come down and meet him .shoe rack, and other equipment in ---------
with a smile on her lips, and with 'fv  .....  wavs as if  it were a built ! The West Rayland H. D. Club
her eyes as apparently fresh as ; , ] Mrs. Marlow is building met with Mrs. L. B. Dun n Jan.
was the little organdy frock that),; portaoie one so that she can 22.
she wore. r < e it with her i f  necessary. . ' «. C. T. Adkins was elected

They drove together for a while i --------------------- note for the Council dele-
in silence. Through the early eve- | REPAIRS GARMENTS gu... Mrs. Luther Marlow.
ning traffic, out over a bridge that . ---------  i Eleven member and two visit- cording to the eyes, hair and corn-
led to Long Island. Tony’s brown) “ I have ten listed and I've re-¡ora. Mrs. Adair Webb ar.d Mrs. plexion,”  -aid Miss H'irr.an in a

MARGARET 4-H CLUB

“ Dresses sh< u!d be worn a<’-

ROME . . . Infanta Beatrice 
(above), daughter of the former 
King and Queen of Spain and bride 
of Duke Torlonia, is now on her 
honeymoon, enroute to New York. 
The Duke’s mother was formerly 
Elsie Moore of New Y’ork.

wn to o- id  apeaking of Jane— but they 
J. Me ’t apeak o f her! Nor o f her

'hands clutched the wheel harder paired a lot more than that,’ ’ says Ottis Dur.son, were present. demonstration on materials for - . ,, . a , ,
'than was quite necessary, and his Mary War.da Lewis, clothing dent- The next meeting will be with dress-making at a ntet-ting on Jan.
jaw line was harder than neces- onstrr.tor for the Vivian 4-H Club, Mrs. Herman Gloyna. Feb. 12. IS. of the Margaret 4-H Club.
saiv, too. Finally he spoke. ¡n speaking of the number of gar- ----------------------  which was attended by twenty-four

They drove through fifteen more rnents she has repaired for herself WEST SIDE H. D. CLUB members. Mrs. Jimmy I.aRue and 
.minutes o f silence— one car in a and other members o f the family ---------  Mi.-s Holman.
|long(lin eo f cars. Then Tony -poke, recently. She has also made a A parliamentary diill may be The club will meet again on

“ I ’ve thought, lately," he said, number o f new garments includ- mad very interesting a- exhibited Feb. 8.
| “ that we were getting together in ¡ng two [»airs of pillow cases, a by Mrs. Charlie Bryson, new pres-
rather a nice way, you and I, El- dress, and a skirt. She ha- three ¡dent o f the West Side H D. Club.
I**1— Ibat^we were getting to  ̂be diesses on hand now which she Mrs. Henry Bogy- explained the

p!a to make.

GOOD CREEK 4-H CLUB

friends! There’ve been times when 
¡ I ’ve thought the day was coming 
when I ’d take another chance—  
when I ’d ask you again to be—  

| something more than a friend. But 
I ’m wondering, now, if  I ’ve ever 
been right 

: me, have y 
ed whethe 
I told you, the first night we met.

■ that I ’d admit I was licked and 
1 give you one, if  I felt that I wasn’t

FAST SCARF WORK

use o f the education fund. The Good Creek Club met Jan.
| A fter the Council report, given 22, with 6 member- present and 
;by Mrs. Gus Patton, the following 2 ab-enj., one member resigned.
committees were appointed: fi- 

Two dresser scarfs were com- |"ance— !Mesdames G. Patton, R.
Eubank, H. Beggs;

Mr - Holman gave a demonstra
tion on wild flowers; each member

when the wild flowers begin to 
bloom.

Next meeting will be Feb. 13, at
the s'-h v.i h»»usc.

TJle d k a te c L !
Ingredients of Viclca 

VopoRub in Convenient Candy Form

YiCKS roucH caop
" " p  ‘ I . 1 \e plet d in the time alloted to one. Eubank. H. Beggs; program—

.. about anything. Tell :fcv 0pal and Ruby driest, young ,Mesdames M. Cover, D. Norris, J. 
kou ever really consider- i jaVgaret j_H club Kirb. They Carter; expansi n— Mrs. S. E. 
r you d .ike a divorce—  f im  made one eat>b trimmed with Tate; special— Mesdanie- F. Davis,

rick-rack hemstitching. The scarfs)Koy Steele, E. N rris; recreation 
made last were trimmed with cm- — ^li-- Lela Patton. Mesdames S.

VIVIAN CLUB
getting anywhere with you. Y'ou '
told me at Jane's house party, that |
there could be an annulment any i _______

Mn»vi, M u ' t  r ni‘ ?£ ?  J a s i K h t ’ ! A 100 per cent club was stressed
Majbt \ e were both nght by the new president o f the Vivian Marion Crowell, we e pres-

H. D. Club at its meeting last tr|G The next meeting will lie
v i»h Mi-. E. YV. Burrow in the

Roy, G. Patton; exhibition— Mes
dames S. E. Tate, S. Roy, Miss 
Lela Patton. Mrs. F. A. Davis was 
appointed reporter.

Eleven members and one visitor,

S  i Ellen’s hands were pressed
against her breast. Under them -he T-v,,,,. M,.t. x
could feel the thumping of her Thu,?<!aV in tht’ honu’ o f Mrs- T -

I heart. Claire had called it. Surely, 
it was Jane. It must he Jane. El-ie 
why was Tony mentioning divorce 
an<l annulment at this time?

“ I ’ ll always think," -he -aid, at

YV. Cooper. The following com
mittees were appointed by the 
president, Miss Rosalie F'ish: 

Finance— Mrs. J. B. Rasberry, 
Mrs. Allen F'ish. Program— Miss 
Bernita Fish. Mrs. Oscar F'ish.

■ine o f M/s. F. A. Davis.

I with you’d let me rcit for a was that 
minute, old thing, I ’m *unk.’ ’

last, that you r» wise, Tony, in r.Vnnii.: » __t  w* o’r.,.,...,.
f."Z l e‘ T i0n you mak'- "  And that j j !S * Egbert" Fish. ‘ Exhibit -Mrs.

strain that made her feel so fag-
»peal

heirs of Bents •— so profoundly true ... ........... .. .. .... .............
Mrs. I.au:».| didn’t speak o f Dick either. — tbal ma,ie keeping up such

an etfort.
" I  wish,”  -he said suddenly one 

day as she knelt in front o f Dick, 
"that you’d let me rest for a min
ute, old thing, I ’m sunk."

Dick hadn’t regarded her as a 
human being since he had reached 
the home stretch o f hi- mural, but 
now he dropped his brushes with 
a swift little exciamation of pity-

TV,,. ......... ___ . . Aaron Nelson, Mrs. Arthur Sand-
The oichestra was thumping out ,jrii Recreation— Mrs. Bruce Ben-

vn hi • ■ , and the part o f Ellen’s life
). F. Pa Dick filled, was u sealed letter 
%v ii l h neither one of them seemed 

( p v, member. Jane was a phantom 
of < i slept. So was Dick. So, for 

t-. n a' matter, was their own love.
Sana: R *e evenings went on. and the 
te'Ti ■ »r. ¡a, and the dinners. But there 

\ » certain barriers that they
lerr. 't ar. r croaeed. T"ny never came up 
t V B a n ’stoom.  lie  always met her 
h ie curb, ho always waited th ro mg surprise
n (; - • ti red roadster. He always left
tl . ■ r̂. at the front door, with a brief

,nul J. hurried word o f good night,
wn r- the;

u„ .„ ¡j ,, • v. 7 V , The next meeting will be on,ne -aio, since the n ght at Jan - . , . , .. .. , ,.- * ‘ Feb. 14. at which time all ladiesparty. And that was only a— a 
sample. Let’s have a dance to
gether now, while we’re waiting

are requested to bring a Valen
tine, for the Valentine party that 

¡will follow the dub meeting.

GOOD CREEK H. D. CLUB

tney never danced together. 
Smith lr »r. Ellen knew that she could 

y keep Up this friendship pre- 
ni the :• 1* Me i“ ’01* wert‘ a«'0“ 1“ ! her 

-n his body was close against her 
, \vr. ’• It was the short dance, at 

party, that had— -he was

i Stuart ar

f Mai y Y.
h ami the
J. P. Smi!
unknown

hn H. Step
heir- of

and the
Wright arcyp_¿í 
enee of ea „

—predipitated their last tlare- 
f paasion. Days went on. Weeks 

«arah «tuil ®n* Tin y were beginning to 
Vb„ linki * aomething about each other, 

r, » ii Mar'» two. Ellen had come to rtal- 
[nknown 1 *at Tony was not. for all of 

I j  inherited income, one of the 
m nunheirT^M ishe learned that his 
I T U ey. invested in the stocks that 

j ’ather made worth while, wa- 
v nj . an iniatered in the broker’s of- 

, in which he was a junior part-
•„n ..r, It wasn’t only his own money
r clement: he c» rt’(1 fo r ’ either— his re- , Nbilities were not small, when 
■ \\° considered his age. He rather | the dark girl, you know !’ sai 
: jMri j  iL  I  business, Tonv told her once. Claire. “ The one that Tony gav

a£‘‘ w -gueaa I inherited that liking ^  J---------- -- "  ------------ “
• ; I my father,”  he said simply.

»ny*B eyes surveyed her for a 
.•at, keenly. It was as if he 
i weighing this matter of cause

, „ .v»«- «»other was an artist,
♦ r kn»me- M  »he?”  he said, at last, 
the name, j »» naid Ellen* “ she was.

how I got started in this 
ii detenu* ieM ^  p0Sjniri you know. My

ier and l lived quite by our- 
statemen. ^ country, where there

action u nwdels, and so I had to
. .„»fo r her constantly.”  spass to tnioor Htt]e kjd „  uaid Tony,

damage*. ever piay7'> His voice
t that the; _ ent|e<
ereinatter sorry for me,”  said
y virtue o» ^ ^  >be spoke a little harsh- 
ty-fivr ■ k‘ »cause the tears were so close, 
alleging a' jg| m time. I was crazy

•h facts a. j  my  mother— she taught me 
Ier rani «thin» j  know about every- 
s’ claims
e interior ’Tony wanted to speak out of 
■d title: ),c gappressed that desire. In-
•ay Juilfrj bp miked another question.
’or costs i jid y0U ever think, Ellen,”  he 
and “ nt nny time, that you were
sion and 1 v# anyone— ”  he falter-
rom their anyone?”
lowie Sun';' was the first personal note 
le of Dup' Tony had struck since Jane’s 
[ /24b, i^ > , and before she could turn to 
es Bowie trlngQ  Ellen found that she 
issioner rf m H U jf b0r head in denial.
ice, on Jure’lO days, the week-, crept on. 
o the Heir- ^  Wj||j Tony every night. . . . 
¡1 24, li'1' i was .In a strange drifting 
Vol. Do , She wasn’t interested in 
metes and except the moment that
iginal PeG ght Tony to her door. When 
ontaining woke in the morning it was 
lying and B question of how many hours 
. Texa-. »aid he before a red roadster 
A IL  NOT, J p g  ghe cu,.b with its horn 

summons!
as the days went on, it 
.singly hard to break 
between herself and the 

s her husband. It  be- 
ced into her mind that 
never again be the 

e’d said— on that first

ourt. at it* 
term, this 
hereon, s"1 
cuted the 
■r mv hand 
Court, »<1 
is, this th« 
L. D. 1935 
L  G. MAC 
lerk DistneJ 
Foard Co«

Why, Ellen child.”  he exclaim
ed, “ I ’ve never known you to say 
anything like that before!”

Ellen relaxed into a little hud
dled heap o f white buckskin and 
beads.

“ I geuss it's old age sneaking 
up on me,”  she told Dick. “ But 
honestly, I never have felt so tir
ed, in my life, as I have lately.”

Dick was wiping his hands on a 
paint rag.

“ Y'ou worry me, Ellen,”  he said. 
“ I ’m afraid you’re doing too much, 
or something.”  He wa- putting 
I a wav hi- brushes and he looked 
oddly relieved when the door op
ened and Claire came into the 
room.

Ellen hadn’t seen Claire very 
often since the night of her wed
ding party— she hadn’t even
thought o f Claire fo r that matter! 

I -aw your hated rival today,
aid 

gave
the handsome pair o f silver plated 
gates to. Or should I say— seem
ed to give them to !”

Ellen sighed, but she didn’t make 
any attempt to get up from her 
relaxed position on the floor.

“ Y’ou mean Jane,”  she said, while 
Dick looked helplessly from her 
face to Claire’s.

Claire went on.
“ I was in Wall Street,”  she said. 

“ I ’ve been doing a little bucket 
shopping o f late. Trust me to pick 
the best time in fifty years to do 
my investing early! I saw Jane 
walking along in front o f me. She 
had the smug look o f a woman 
who’s on her way to meet some 
other woman’s husband. I didn’t 
speak to her, though she was alone. 
Ask me why!”

Ellen pressed her hands wearily 
against her forehead. Wall Street! 
Did that really mean that Jane had 
been going to Tony’s office, she 
wondered?

Dick was still watching her odd
ly as she went around the screen.

“ I don’t think she’s well,”  he 
mumbled to Claire.

“ She’s in love,”  said Claire, 
“ that’s all. Love saps a person. 
And makes a sap of a person, too, 
for that matter.”

And so it was that Claire took 
Ellen home. But she couldn’t ex
plain, even to herself, why she put 
her arm around FJllen’s shoulders.

“ Dick's worried about you, El
len,”  she said, “ and so am I, be
lieve it or not. You aren’t acting 
quite normal, you know. Are you 
feeling blah? W e’re for you, kid, 
you know— all o f us. Don't let that 
Jane get away with anything you 
really— want!”

Ellen tried to laugh, but heT 
voice was a little shaky.

“Don’t you worry about me, 
Claire,” she said. “ I know you 
think I haven’t much sense. But I 
can take care of myself. I can—  
her voice wag the more vehement

for our dinner.”
Flllen rose reluctantly.
“ Y’ou’re making a Tommy Tuck- _______

er out o f me,”  she said, “ making T i. „  , ,, l.
me dance for my dinner!”  But -he
melted into his arms, and they ^ rs' C- H- «room er Tuesday, 
whirled away. ’ Jan- 23

It wasn't a waltz, this time. It
with 3 old members and 

2 new members present.
The following officerswas a barbaric, staccato measure I , \  no f" cers were ,

to which they danced. It was pas- '\t^ 1 u  3 a^lnf?er’ pre;:‘ 1
sionate and bold and full o f ef- 1,de" t ’ U ' ? ' / ln ' VlCC‘ presl'
frontevy. that music; it caught S ed^eporte i" " * * * * '
tnem up into a strange, savage fp0Vttt.ed ^fP0 ,tc l*
world. Ellen could feel the heat *r '* ^i}omas ^ave
of jungles closing in about her, ,)aV¡JanH‘I;tary drill.
and the drowsiness o f strange. u n7p ' '  '-adjournedI tc.meet with Mrs.
natural flowers. She was glad w h e n ’ Wt £ MlS‘tu„ ] „  i ■ u iC. H. Groomer as leader. The pro-
the music stopped on a high, quav-1 ...¡ii be .‘America Mu-t
ering note, when Tony led her iK * ™ .  »■ De ^menca .uu.t
back to their table. She was glad 1 ' ‘

' wort,-inmnan't ” rdered was j John B. Allsop. 20, o f Wembley,i w o  Kingman s toousteak and succo- „ i • i • j
Itash and things like t w  Sh.. „^ . i-  Alberta. Canada. _ is acc aimed as

WEAK AND SKINNY 
MEN, WOMEN 

AND CHILDREN
Saved by new Vitamin* of Cod Lives 

Oil in ta*tele*a tablet*.
Pounds *of firm healthy flesh instead of 

bar« scraggy ‘bones! New-vigor. vim and 
energy instead of tired listless nets ! Steady, 
quiet nerve*! That is * what thousands of 
people are getting through scientists’ latest 
discovery -the Vitamins of Cod Liver Oil 
concentrated in little sugar coated tablets 
without any of its horrid. Ashy taste or smeH.

McCoy’s Cod Liver Oil Tablets, they’re 
called ! “ Cod Liver Oil in Tablets” , and thsy 
simply work wonders. A little boy of 3. seri* 
onsly sick, got well and gained 10Hi lbs. in 
just one month. A girl of thirteen after tbs 
same disease, gained 3 lbs. the first week and 
* lbs. each week after. A young mother who 
could not eat or sleep after baby came got 
all her health back and gained 10 lbs. in Isas 
than a month.

You simply must try McCoy's at onos. 
Remember if  you don’t gain at least 8 lbs. at 
firm healthy flesh in a month get your money 
back. Demand and get McCoy’s—the original 

and genuine Cod Liver Oil Tablets 
-  approved by Good Housekeeping 
Institute. Refuse all substitutes— 
insist on ths original McCoy's— I 
there are none better.

THESE PICTURES SHOW
Modern Three-Minute Way to 

Ease Sore Throat
Ease Pain, Rawness, Soreness» 

Almost Instantly
Here’s a safe, modern and effective 
way to relieve sore throat. A way 
that eases the pain, rawness and 
irritation in as little as two or three 
minutes. Many doctors advise it and. 
millions are following this way. Try iL  

All you do is crush and stir 3> 
BAYER  Aspirin Tablets in hi glass 
of water and gargle with it twice—  
as pictured here. (If you have signs 
of a cold, take BAY'ER Aspirin and 
drink plenty of water.)

Get real BAY’ER Aspirin Tablets 
for this purpose. They disintegrate 
quickly and completely, making a 
gargle without irritating particles.

BAYER  Aspirin prices have been 
decisively reduced, so there’s no 
point now in accepting other than 
the real Bayer article you want

I Oujh end stir 5 BAYER Aspirin 
• Tablets in a third glass of water.

2 Gargle Thoroughly — throw your 
• head way back, allowing a little to 

trickle down your throat. Do t*us twice. 
Do not rinse mouth.

ta.sh ami things like that. She need 
cd something commonplace. tbe lii.34 wheat king o f the Do-

You -aid, once," she remarked jniiru l"
■ over the steak and succotash, “ that
■ I was a good cool;. Tony. And you 
said it when you’d only eaten one 
o f my friend egg sandwiches. I ’d 
like to have you to dinner, once—  
to a dinner that I ’d cooked myself.”

Tony was looking at her oddly.
“ Is this an invitation?”  he said. 

“ Or are you just having fun?”
Fallen’s lip quivered.
They drove away from the inn. 

at last, through an amethyst after
glow.

“ Somehow, this light,”  she said 
to Tony, “ makes me remember the 
place where I lived before I came 
to the city. It ’s an old brown house 
set back o f the lovelie-t flowers 
that you ever saw— my mother 
planted the flowers herself. Now 
that my mother’s gone, Tony, it 
belongs to me.”

CONTINUED NEXT WEEK

John Bell, 14, won the Somer
set plowing contest at Williton, 
England, last fall.

Sanyi Gulyas of Budapest is the 
church organist at Halas at the 
age of 9.

3 If vtj h*vf * cold, take 2 SAYFR 
• Aspir’ n Tablets Drink full glass of 

water. Repeat if necessary, folio /mg 
directions in package.

W i r «  on Genuine Boyer Aspirin
S. dicci*}. Reduced on AU Siena

Why Get Up Nights
Use Juniper Oil, Buchu 

Leave*, Etc.

Flush out excess acids and waste 
natter. Get rid o f bladder irrita

tion that causes waking up. fre
quent desire, scanty fldw, burning 
and backache. Make this 25c test. 
Get juniper oil, buchu leaves, etc., 
in little green tablets called 
Bukets, the bladder laxative. In 
four days if not pleased your drug
gist will return your 25c.— Reed
er’s Drug Store.

NEW YORK . u . Elsa Sitten, 
New York girl- who served 10 day* 
in a German prison for an allegan 
Insult to Chancellor Hitler, la now 
home bet aot eery 

‘ with

Doctors Know!
. . .  and they use

liquid laxatives
You’d use a liquid, too, if you knew 
how much better it makes you feel.

A liquid laxative can always be 
taken in the right amount. You can 
gradually reduce the dose. Reduced 
dosage is the secret of real and safe 
relief from constipation.

Just ask your own doctor about 
this. Ask your druggist how popular 
liquid laxatives have become. The 
right liquid laxative gives the right 
kind of help—and the right amount 
of help. When the dose is repeated, 
instead of more each time, you take 
less. Until the bowels arc moving 
regularly and thoroughly without aid.

People who have experienced this 
comfort, never return to any form of 
help that can’t be regulated! The 
liquid laxative generally used is Dr. 
CaldweUs Svrup Pepsin. It contains 
senna and "cascara, and these are 
natural laxatives that form no habit. 
It relieves a condition of biliousness 
or sluggishness without upset.

To relieve your occasional upsets 
safely and comfortably, try Syrup 
Pepsin. The druggist has it.

SYRUP PEPSIN

AND THIS NEWSPAPER-1 FULL YEAR
You Save Money on this Am azing Combination O ffer
4  Leading M agazines and Your Favorite Newspaper

Pkkt
magazine*

IÊÊÊÊÊ

Pick 3 
mines!

D  Better Home* & Garden» -
□  D elineator........................
□  McCall'* Mai»*** .......  *
□  pathfinder (Weekly)........ *
□  P tc to rir iR evU w  _

□  Open Road (Bor*)
□  P*rentoM*q*xin....-.-»iT i _
□  »po rt. A fie ld ............  1Tfc

□  Silver Scr**^ori<j ' JYta.
□  Woman* Work» •••
□  Hou*ehold M*«!»*1“ *
□ .........................
□  Clove.leal R ev iew . " . . . j T r^

□  Home C ircle...........
Check 1 m.qarine thu* ®

|»o*mi<s » orldP

a r a t /
IF YOU PREFER  
YOU MAY CHOOSE 
ALL A MAGAZINES 
FROM GROUP-2

□  ...... 3 Tr*.
D J t J - - l Y r .
c  Clov.rî X ^ “ e....... JYr.

□  2 ! Fana lo°n* ' *•O  Capper 's Farmer ......... . Tr-
OGendewomaa w ill ’ : • • • • 1 Yr.
□  Good Storie, • 1 Tr.
□  Rome Glide.................. Yr.
□  Household Magsxlir-...... - Yr’

*d Mechaaii

........
DÜS2“  5 3 S -Ï ?U  Mother s H o m ’ ’ • •1 Yr.
□  NeedJecraft ^ .........   Yr.
□  Succesion Fannia*'...........I r‘
O  Everybody-, PoutoL Mae, } * r-
□  Woman's Wo r k i *  ? Z*'
U  American Fm#* ‘ .......* Yr. i

Cheek ihL  n *  Grower. . . j v .
3JM gM ne. thu. (X)

W> insurant** Th in O t t e r !  || 1SK THIS HA.\PY WRPKB B LtV K  t o i a v *

O u r arrangement with the publishers' 
own representative enables us to make 
you this remarkable offer. It is strictly  
guaranteed, and all subscriptions w ill be 
asitercd promptly. If you are at pre
sent a subscriber to any of the ntaga- 
lin es, your time wffl be extended.

Chock the four magazines desired and return list 
ssth your order. Fill out coupon carefully.

GeetWewe I «eclow l  n ,,— *,_< ^  ,__
- b  a r«r t mtocnpno. to *  - « « • « .  to. to. ,

She. .  tf.D__

Tese and Stato

QUOTATIONS ON M A G A ZIN E S  NOT LISTED SENTON REQUEST
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County Federation
Has New Officers

Spanish Club Has

va- cive n with Mrs. J. H. Garrett j
of Vernon in charge. Mrs. Frank | 
Moere gave the devotional on this
program. ,.

A large number attended this 
conference and among them was 
Rev. W. \V. Smith, a former pastor 
of the Crowell church. Rev. Smith 
now resides in Fort Worth and is 
engaged in evangelistical work. 
He is at present holding a meeting 
in the Calvary Baptist Church at 
Vernon.

. ,  , Tin1 Ravland Church will be the
14 New Members M,.r , tin next conference or. 

_______  iVeb. 2t>.

This-That, Etc.

At the last regular meeting o f 
the Foard County Federation, o f
ficers for the coming year were 
elected as follows: Mrs. E. V. Hal
bert, president; Mis. F. A. Davis.

Mi-s Juanita Hough, assisted by 
her mother. Mis. \V. R. Hough, 
and by Mrs. A. F. McMillan, was 
hostess to “ Los Tertulianos”  with 
a Spanish dinner party at her home ;

Crowell Rated-
, (Continued from Page One)

with many more, and

vice president, and Mrs. Blake Me- iast Friday evening at S o'clock 
Daniel, secretary. Chili, frijoles, tamales, crackers

Mrs. Halbert was also elected ar,j doughnuts were included in 1 conversed with many more,
delegate to the district convention tbe menu. got dope on athletes and teams in
of Texas Federati n Women's Following the dinner the regu- every nook and corner of the larg- 
Clubs which will convene in Plain- lar mCmbers of the Spanish dub fÿt ÿf an states,
view March 27-2','. initiated 14 new members. Those Crowell furnished two players

The out-g dng officers are Mrs. eligible for membership are all sec- f tfr tht three All-State Class R
or.u year students in Spanish and u,am.,. Dick Todd securing a half-

!Crowell and Foard County and Icame the crash— “ busting” every-
their people more than ever be-,thing up pretty dawgone bad that
fore after 

¡like many
times it take .̂ ------ ---------  , . . . - . . , UI,
happening to bring along the bet-leaped without injuries, and hi! 
ter things of life. Expressions of head was caved m something awful 
interest coming to you while you'However, the accompanying pic 
aie many miles awav and the won-Uure is proof enough that the Am

B APT IST CHURCH

The pulpit o f the

S£:

lot»;!an absen e that seems I was in, on and about that car. ...t
months and that some However, all o f the 11)34 Seniors, Church will^be oc.-upi*«; 

some unfortunate with the exception of Orville, es-
" ...................  and his

by Rev. T. 
California.

C. Jordon of: 
He is visiting| 

er in Fort Worth at thj 
time and will preach her-1 
the morning and even:

hearted group of people as a whole ' Freshman 
than those right here in old Crow- ¡Texas, 
ell and Foard?”

I» This Dictatorship?

LEGION MEETING WILL
BE HELD FRIDAY NIGHT

REV. WOODIE W SMITH 
WITH VERNON Ri

By Typo Wrighter

Upon returning we were sur
prised to learn that before we 
could become a citizen again, it 
might be necessary to take out 
naturalization papers and go 

+  through a lot o f other red tape re- 
Iquired by a special commission

S. E. Tate, piesident; Mrs. M. 
O’Connell, vice president, and 
Mrs. Melvin Moore, secretary.

Since stumping his toe rather ¡composed of Dr. Hill, T. L. Hugh- 
severely near Plainview on Dec. st,on und Jim Cribble. Decker Ma- 
22. Typo finds it to his entire sat- ,,t>e Rave us this startling informa- 
isfacti»n to once again return to tjon ,\s vet we don't know much

tiist year Spanish students who hack position on the first team and £00li 0ld Crowell and Foard Coun- about it. Maybe they are plan
have completed a half semester Lester Patton gaining an end berth

GIRL SCOUTS ELECT

At cling of the Girl S.

w;th an average o f SO
At the conclusion o f the initia

tion

on Jan. 22. in the home Of Mi'>
Frank ie K rkpati . ri. So ut Lieu-
tenant , officer.' fo r the suing
year were elected as IO]Hows:
Mary Fiance- Green, presi dent;
Man France- Bruce, vu presi-
dent; Hilen Harwell. ec re.tary;
Lenag ene Green, treasurer: Mar-
garet Long, r-. porter. Pat rol lead-«U .-re riso elected.

envmy, various games and 
s were directed by Ed Jones, 
e initiated were: Merrill 
Mary Edna Bvrsey, Sam 
Pudence Coffey, Florence 

, Elizabeth Hughston. Oscar 
. Tom R. Robert-. Dupree 
Joe Eddy, Mary L. Fudge, 
Hutchison. Florene Miller 

r.d Roxie Robertson.

Thus
Allee,
Crews.
Collin#

A l le n .
Edith

COLUMBIAN CLUB
ADELPH1AN CLUB

on the third team. Another Wild
cat. Bill Dunn, was given honor
able mention among the tackles.

Bryan Rate» First
In rating Bryan High at the top 

o f the Clas- B list. Tucker stated: 
"W e have our serious doubt as 
to whether Bryan is stronger than 
Ciowell, but Bryan was in a very 
tough section. In addition to mak- 
ing a st nsational Class B record, 
Bryan defeated Jeff Davis of Hous
ton, a Class A bi-district cham- 
pion."

Tucker's rating o f 111) out-tand-

I iv

The regular monthly meeting 
of Gordon J. Ford Post, American 
Legion, will be held Friday night 
at the Legion hall in the *Masonic 
Lodge building at 7:15. All ex- 
service men and families are urged 
to be present by officials o f the 
organization. Important business 
matters will be discussed and re
freshments will be served.

¡ning some kind of "Huey Long” 
j dictatorship for the city. A ll we 

Although we are unable to qual-1 know^o j
be allowed to return and i 

local cit-1
pioneers .Mavue it s Because wc w  i~ ------- - —y. *’°  i un i
' - ‘ - > the length of the gauntlet, ho\ve\ei.

A friend in need is one who al
ways has a match.

Rev. Woodie W. Smith 
Worth, former pastor of •• 
ell Baptist Church, opejl 
vival meeting Sunday .,1
vary Baptist Church in I"" ’ ..
The pastor o f the church.«
P. Hathcock, is assisting M 
ing and prayer ser.;,^ 
Norsworthy o f Vernon ¡; 
of music for the revival,

O f 217 girl students J; 
College in Ohio only two 
participate in sports 
fall.

MOO)
INCHI

a native here, there is some- pa
thing about this locality that gives ma> be alloweU to letu 
us the feeling of being one of its gianted the lull r ‘Kht> of 
pioneers. Maybe it’s because we’ve lzenship. Deckei is having

The Adelphian Ciub met Wed
nesday afternoon with Mrs. F. L. 
Kennels as host -s, and Mrs. G. V. 
Walden as leader.

Mrs. C. V. Allen gave an inter
esting account from “ National
Ue> giaphu " on the Azores.

Mrs. R. D. Oswalt gave the out
standing news topics from “ Fed
eration News.-'

As leader, Mrs. Walden gave a 
very clever review o f "L ife  and 
Recollection.' of Marshall”  by the 
late Thoma' R. Marshall. Marshall 
w-a- Vue President during Wood- 
row Wilson's Administration.

A delicious salad course was 
served to club members.

________ ____  __ w  o
Mrs. J. R. Beverly was hostess ¡n)í Class B teams in the order of 

to the Columbian Club at her home their strength follows: Bryan, 
last Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. Crowell, IOOF Home (Corsicana), 
N. J. Roberts was leader and gave Smithville, Yoakum, Brenham, 
a splendid review of the book “ All Kaufman. Mineóla. Livingston, 
Passion Spent" and Mis. F. A. Teague, Mart, Madisonville, Lock- 
Da' is ably reviewed "The Sheltered hart, Groveton, Plano, Rockwall, 
L ife.”  Members answered roll Ruby. Lamesa. Hondo, Winters, 
* ail with the name f a oontempor- Camero: . Shamrock. Xavasota, 
ary author. Belton. Thrall. Rockdale, Rosebud,

A report was given of the or- State Home (Corsicana), Mexia 
ganization o f a Junior Columbian an,j McGregor.

All-State Eleven»
The All-State elevens were nam-

Club with eleven charter mem
bers.

The hostess served a delicious .
refreshment plate which held,et*,®* follows: 
tamale loaf, pickles, individual 
cherry pie topped with
cream, and Russian tea to „  .« .»v  - .
number o f club members am! the ,of Kaufman tackles; Reese of

interviewed so many o f the old • Term did
timers for write-ups. or because Gribl.lt says that sime Typo 
,.f the inspiration coming from » ot s.tav away as long a.- he did 
Foard's 40th anniversary celebra- by his own choice, an exception 
tion in 1031. nevertheless Typo ¡would probably be made in this 
has that “ somethin’ or other”  fed - ease. Thanks too much, 
ing that he was on hand to vote , * * * * *
against the removal of the county f  About \er.es?
seat of Hardeman from Old Mar- ,
garet to Quanah ami that he cov- | As usual we found some of the 
ered many a weary mile with Mr. citizens concerned about perplex- 
Witherspoon in gathering up ing problems. Hunter Lanier was 
enough land here and there» to mighty anxious to know whether 
create the little county of Foard. Xerses was a human being and 

, „ „ Pete Campbell seemed equally
, . _• worried over the momentous ques-
And wasn t that ani ce piece o f We k s0 littU. about

work we did in talking Cottle Coun- Kerge¡, that ,ioubt if %ve have 
ty out o f that strip on its easUin ^  ¡t ccrrectlVi i,-s not quite i 
edge that now has prospects o f f L  to a?k anvone but Henry 
becoming one of the leading oil John Rav such questions ,
producing areas in the Southwest. ^  {hat 

* * *

First team— Henrv of Bryan
f  Rockwall, ends ; ¡ required 

Vin-
uhimiH.i and Shoemaker of Rockwall, 
a large Kempson o f Levelland and

We had to find land somewhere I 
to give us the minimum acreage ]

by the Legislature be-1

With 1934 Senior»

Extra! Orville Orr’s skull

COLABORERS SOCIAL following guests: Mrs. J. H. Lanier, 
Mr-. Pearl Hardburgcr o f Little
field. Mrs. Bill E'.li tt. Mrs. R. L. 
Leonard and Mr.-. T. M. Bev rly.

Wilbarger - Foard 
Baptists Met in

Mrs. P. W. Shirley and Miss Josie 
Wright were hostesses at the 
monthly social meeting o f the Co- 
Laborers’ Class o f the Methodist 
Sunday School last Thursday in 
the class room of the church.

The devotional was led by Mrs.
W. C. McKow > and Mrs. Jeff Bruce 
was Kader of the lessor, study 
which had for its theme. Rebekah.
Mrs. Bruce also conducted a Bible Wilbaiger-Foard 
contest.

The ho-tesses served delicious tist Church Tuesday, 
ustard and cak to a larg num- opened with devotional bv Rev. C. 

ber of class members 
guests. Mrs. T. E.

Yoakum and Kubosh of Richmond, 
guards; Johns n o f Stephenville, 
center; Fehr of Locket, quarter
back: Todd of Crowell and Rogers 
of Mart, halfbacks; Audish of 
Brenham. fullback.

Second team— Wallace of Smith
ville and Keys o f Teague, ends; 
Covin o f Mineola and McMillan

fore it would create a new county fractured! But dear readers, don’t 
and no doubt Cottle felt that in got too excited, for the photo-en- 
getting rid of some rather bum graving from which the picture 
looking rough land, that it could to the left is reproduced happened
at the same time confer a real fa 
vor to neighbors in need. What a 
favor that has turned out to be! 
And the best is yet to come!

In referring to those oil wells, 
gas plant and general develop.

C r o w e l l  T u p u c la v  -̂ai-r‘e Lake, tackles; Dawson o f , ment out that way, it’s a lot more 
* ”  Hondo and Anderson of Madison-1 pleasant to write: “ in Foard Coun-

— - — - . ville. guards; Johnson o f IOOF, |tv West of Crowell,”  than to say:
T "  Janu»i'y Conference of the center; Hesse of Rosebud, quarter; ,-'«-est o f Crowell near the Foard 

' ilbaiger-Foard Baptist Ass..cm- Kimbrell of Graham and Speights | County line.”  Our friends with 
tmn w as held in the Crowell Bap- 0f  Mineola. halves; Brown o f Mar-j the Paducah Post have had it pret- 

The program lin, full. ty tough in finding ways of telling
Third team— Patton of Crowell1 bow near the wells and plant are

ting that they are actually in
Foard. In fact they have moved *Y ,?,e Plc,tures^of the l.*.>4 Senior

el - and two F. Bi wr. pastor ¡ f  the Bethel Bap- and Reddell of Tulia, ends; Blank- ito Cottle County without admit- 
.. _  ... _  M omack and t i st t  hurch at Elliott enship of Bonham and Cook of|tino. that thev ¿re actually in
Mrs. C. *V i t  impson. R v. S. J. Maya of Odell talked Baird, tackles; Pannell o f State

----------------------or. "What Is a Missionary Baptist Home and Futch of Jasper, guards;
Ruth Shirlev Brown f Seattle Chur, h," and Rev. Ira Harrison Martin o f Livingston, center; 

i- the national winner of the 350 of Paducah -p' ke n "The Scrip- Crouch of Plano, quarter; Clay- 
tash prize awarded by the Nation- tural Method o f Financing a ton of Hereford and Hilliard of 
a! F.-d- rati,m of Busine" and Pro- Chur h.” The program for the Orange, halves; Merka of Bryan, 
fe-s. nal Women's Clubs for the morning was climaxed by a sermon full.
best ; -'or drawing. by Rev. S. F. Martin of Wichita] Besides Dunn, the only other

---------------------- Fa..s, district organizer. players in this area to secure hon-
Mr- Samantha But' r.. last Civil A fter a covered dish luncheon at orable mention were Couger and 

War nv ther on the U. S. pension noon, a board meeting was held Parsley, Graham tackles.

to be along 
with T y p o 
w h e n  h e i 
f o u n d  that 
it was practic
ally impossible 
for a ligh t, 
coupe to knock 
a heavily load-1 
ed  p a r k e d  
truck off o f the j 
highway nave- 
m e n t. A n d  
here’s a more 
detailed expla
nation. Do you i 
r e m e m b e r

rolls, died at Iowa City, la..
age of 103.

at the with Rev. J. W. Gibson of Crow
ell presiding. A W. M. U. program

Specials
For FEB. 2nd and FIRST MONDAY

I

Greatest Clas» B Year
Tucker stated that the players 

were selected from the greatest 
Cla's B field that the state has ev
er seen.

the field about quite a bit— having 
it south of Paducah 12 or 13 miles 
one time, and later about the same 
distance southwest. But no mat
ter how close and in what direc
tion of Paducah they have had it, 
the field still remains in Foard.

But that’s getting away from 
out “ pioneer”  feeling, which also 
makes us feel that we were among 
those present to help lift old 
“ Keeno”  out of the well and that 
we deposited a Foard County

I I I
ñi .can...17c

Sun Garden COFFEE, 4 lb. Pail . 95c

Mrs. Tucker’s Shortening, 8 lb. pail $1.20

Fort Howard Tissue, 3 rolls fo r ....... 21c

Crowell, Brvan and Mineola N’eWS ,a t . lhe coli r tuhouse corner 
werv the only teams to furnish i 
more than one player for the three

CHIPSO, Large Size Package for . . . 22c

Potatoes, No. 1 Colorado Rurals, pk. 28c

Salmon, Banner Brand, No. 1 tall can 12c 

SUGAR, BEET, 10 lb. Cloth Bag . . 49c 

SUGAR, CANE, 10 lb. Cloth Bag . 53c 

Schilling's Drip Grind COFFEE, lb. . . 33c 

Mackerel, No. 1 Salmon size can, 3 for 25c 

K C. Baking Powder, 25c size for . . . 19c 

Kirmers Friend SYRUP, gal. only . .61c 

RAISINS, Seedless, 4 lb. pkg............32c

mythical teams. Crowell and Bryan 
each had a player on the first and 
third teams, while Mineola placed 
two on the second team.

Tucker rated two Class B men 
Tucker gave the following com- 
the -tate. Class A or B. They were: 
Todd of Crowell, halfback, and 
Johnson of Stephenville, center. 
Tuecker gave the following com
ment regarding Todd:

“ Undoubtedly the best halfback 
in Class B football, und perhaps 
better than any In Class A was Dick 
Todd of the mighty Crowell team. 
He gets on the first eleven without 
a dissenting voice from anywhere. 
He has made more points than anv 
player in the state, Class A  or B 
and has been the bulwark of the 
Crowell team for four years. He 
has been pronounced by many as 
the greatest Class B star the state 
ha' ever seen.”

Tucker lated Bill Audish of 
Brenham as Todd’s nearest rival 
for all-around backfield honors. 
“ Had he been playing on Crowell’s 
team he might have trumped Todd’s 
scoring record. He closely ap
proached it and did not play in as 
many games,” Tucker stated.

Ilished the prediction that Wildcats 
in Foard County would become so 
fierce by 1934 that they would 
bring fear and trembling to towns 
all over Northwest Texas— and 
maybe as far as Plano in Collin 
County.

*  * *

published in The News last May? 
Well, those individual pictures 
were grouped together on two 
large zinc halftones. In order to 
secure individual cuts from these 
engravings, Typo placed them in 
his “ late” automobile and headed 
for home and a “ Merry”  Christ
mas, with the intention o f later 
taking the halftones to an Am
arillo engraving company, so as to 
secure individual cuts. And then
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THE NEW and IMPROVED

And still we haven’t said j’ust 
what we want to say. We believe 
that in learning the history o f your 
own home town and county that 
you will appreciate them a lot 
more. When you learn of the 
hardships that pioneers who have 
passed on and those who are still 
with us underwent to blaze the 
trail for us to follow, you are 
bound to have a greater love for 
the community in which you live. 
We believe this is one history angle 
that is greatly neglected in schools 
everywhere. About 99 per cent 
of the pupils who can tell the 
years when Brutus stabbed Caesar 
and when Columbus discovered 
America are unable to give any 
historical facts of importance re
garding their own towns and coun
ties.

*  *  *
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